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EXTRACTS FROM THE MINUTES 

WMWr AQKN� Q? 2 N t O[ QDn DC u BNXN OI hOt U 
OcU Commonwealth .Jlid to lVheatgrowers-Dis 

t,·iuntion "L Fund» pro oided=-Sclect Committee to 
inquire xQ}"UAr [ · G» ·» "v }x<· Pw+ _ w� »·w v"» 
}[ · w ;"«»Q·  ·j w}· "Q }[ · K"}x"Q "v H"QU J .. MU 
MAJ"<OOO· � N w� v"<<"_ � :-TJrnt w � ·<·b} b"KKx}}·· b"Q 
� x� }xQq· "vh (he K·Kj ·»� "vh }[ · l U·qx� <w}x6b n"«Qbx< 
j · w • • " x Q}b }" xQk«x»Q »bqwQ<xQq }x<· w<<"bw}x"Q wQUJ 
 x� } xx[ Q}x"Q N [6 }[· ! }w}· Y"6·»QK·Q}N "/ ap •»"°x 
KQ}·<+ }_ " Kx<<x"Q • "«Q � •»"6x · j + }[ · B· ·»w< 
Y"6·»QK·Q} }" w� � x� } }<O· _ <»·w}w»"_ ·»� "v }[ x� ! }w}· 
 «»xQq }x<· +·w <W� Oie=Aeh<N OIehMAhhecN OIecAhft 1 }[ · b"K 
Kx}}·Q }" [«6· •"_ ·» }" bw<< v"» •·»� "Q� N •w• ·»� N 
1OOOEO »·b"»� N wQ »·• "»} "Q WJW[ «»�  w6N F=}[ P·bbK 
[ ·»N w Q  }[»·· 7" v"»K w k«"»«KU 

<<·[w}· ·Q� Q·b<U 

vµOO»NhJ x"QA•«} wQ •w� � ·  U 
H"QU MU ,J. H"<K· � K"6· N WU<W[ w} }[ · n"KKx}}·· 

b"Q� x� } "v }[ · v"<<"_ xQq K·Kj ·»� hAH"QU n U OgWU uw°  
}"»N H"QU , I-I. HU Hw<<N H"QU ? U W<W[ "K� "QN H"QU 
n U uU ) x<<xwK� N wQ }[ · C "6·»U 

] Q· � <lx"QA•«} wQ •w� � · U 

r M<0 HXv<? 2 N O=7[ P OWfn<NWUOp »uDXN Oiet U 
t U /•,'.riension of 'I'irn.« f o-r Sc/eel, Commiltee.-On 

}[ · K"}x"Q "/ UOhU<"Q U UMU NSU H"<K·� N }[ · }x»«" v"» jxxQq 
»QUµ OO• }[ · <WVMMG<W} "v }x<· ! b<b»} n"OOOOOOx0 bb w• • "xQ}·U< 
<" xQk«x»· xQ}" }[· lP x� }»xj «}x"Q "v B«Q � •»"6x · 
j + x [ « n"»»««"Q_ bw<}<U 7" ? x ) [ bw}q»"_·»� l _ NONNN 
»°<O• OOO~b< «QF i J r «· � w+N < oOlOO P ·b·Kj ·»U 

'l'UESDA 2 N Oo}<O P BNn D<-<uDXN MiehhxU 
:L Com.,-nunt,lliC(l,llh _.,-Jill lo IVheat.9-rotven;-D1:stri- 

lnu.ior: «L F11nrls 1,,1·ouidecl-Uepu'l'l "L Select Go11i- 
111ittce.--l < «Q UU J. NMU <<"<OOOb� j »"«q[} «• 7OO· Hb• "<WJ 
"v }[ · : O• <·b< n"»«Kxx}b· w• • "xQ}· }" xOOkOOxO· · »·qw»  
xQq J [ " w<<"bQ}x"Q KOO<  x� }»xj «}x"«N j + }[ · ! 7w7· 
Y"6·»QK·Q}N "v Ux• •»"°xK«}·<+ }_ " Kx<<x"» poun.ls 
•»"6x ·  <M+ 7x<· B· ·»w< Y"O· bO· OOOOO·OO} }" w� � x� } }[ · 
l · [ •w}qr I OO·»� "» }[x� ! 7w}· «»xQq 7[ · +·w»� Oi e=Ah0 N 
J OOh<hU<AecN »Qh<A<AAh<t N wQ K"6· N r [w} }[ · X·• "»} j · 
<W·»N·x O· ·  wQ c1 »·w U 

] OO· � }x"QA•«} w« •w� � ·  U 
<AAOU·• "»} »··bxO· b»< wQ »"w U 
Gx·  Ef<WnAr <Ow} }[ · X·• "»}N _ x}[ "6x»<·QbbN /H' 

•»xQ}· U 

MINUTES OF TI-Il~ MEETING OF THE SELECT COMMITTEl~ HELD ON 
MONDAY, 9th DECEMBER, 1935 

W<W<x" n"KKx}}·· K·} w} OOUeI wU»QU 
Presc'nl.-'rhe JAJ"Q"«QO«<· � n U JxWU uw°}·»N J. J. 

H"<K· � N ?U r <x"OOO� "Q wQ n U u U O-r x<<xw»Q� U 
Efrction of Chainnan.-On }[ · K"}x"Q "v H"QU N-U 

r [ "xQ� "QN � ·b"Q · j + H"QU n U BU uw°}·»N }[ · H"OOU 
UM U .T. v< "<OOO»� _ w� ·<·b}· n [wx»KwQU 



Commonwealth Aid to Wheatgrowers 

DISTRIBUTION OF FUNDS PROVIDED 

Report of Select Committee 

<U 2 "«» n"KKx}}··N b"Q� x� }xQq "v }[ · H"QU MU MU 
H"<K· � E n [wx»KwQ◊N H"QU nU ]<7• uw°}·»N H"<<U 
DU OOU .LI. M7 O<<N H"QU ? U WJW[ "K� "QN wQ H"QU n U uU 
) x<<xKOO� N _ ·»· w•• " x Q}" 7" xQk«x»" »·qQ»xQqW }[ · 
ulloeation wQ »<x� }»xj Q}x"«N j + Lim ! }w}· Y"6·»QK·Q}N 
"v upproxiuuu "<+ <_ " Kx<<x"Q •"«Q � •»"6x · j + 
the (lommonwo.rlth Y"6b»«KbQ} }" w� � x� } }[ · wheat 
qA»"_ ·»� "v }[ x� ! }w}· «»xQq }[ · +·w»� Oie=Ah}<N <ih<hM 
h<cN wOO <ih<cAet U 

=U 2 "«» n"KKx}}·· [w6· [ ·<U v"«» K··}xQq� wQ 
b°wKx Q· QxQ· _ x}Q· � � · � U 

eU WJW[ « ·6x·Qb· xQ x·«}· �N }[w} »<«»x«q }[ · +·w»� 
HMe=AehMN F i h<MAx<cN wQ Oi hecAhet }[ · n"KK"Q_ ·w<}[ 
Y"6·»QK·Q} •»"6x · w• •»"°xKw}·<+ £ ONot INI I I to 
w� � x� } }[ · _ [ ·w}q»"_ "»� "v }[ x� ! }w}·U GQ· "v }[ · 
b"Q x}x"Q� xK• "� ·  j + }[ · n"KK"Q_ ·w<}[ <·qx� <w}x"« 
was }[w} }[ · K"Q·+ � " •»"6x · � [ "«< j · •wx j + 
}[ " ! }w}· Y"6·»QK·Q}  x»·b} to }[ · _ [ ·w}q»"_ ·»� U 
? � x} _ w� _ [ ·w}q»"_ b»� W K"Q·+N +"«» n"KKx}}·· w»· 
"v "• xQx"Q }[w} x7 � [ "«< [w6· vx»� } j ··Q •wx j + }[ · 
! }w}· Y"6·»QK·Q} xQ}" w � ·•w»«}· }»«� } wbb"«Q} «} 
}[ · n"KK"Q_ ·w<}[ uwQ~N wQ Q"} }" }[ · b»·x} "v tlu: 
! }w}·W� q·Q·»w< }»«� } wbb"«Q}N _ [xb[ xQb<« · � K"Q·+ 
v»"K w<< � "«»b· � [ ·< j + }[· ! }w}· Y"6·»QK·Q} xQ 
_ [w} x� ~Q"_ Q as }[ · : "U = account w} }[ · n"KK"Q 
_ ·w<}[ uwQ~N V·»}[ U 

cU B"» }[ · +·w» Oie=AeeN £ cet N(ct _ w� •»"6x · 
j + }<O· n "KK"Q_ ·w<}[ Y"6·»QK·Q} }" w� � x� } }[ · 
_ <x»Q<q»"_ ·»� "v }[x� ! }w}·U Gv }[w} � «K £ emi Nt ehM 
_ w� x� }»xj «}· j + }[ · ! }w}· Y"6·»QK·Q} "Q wQ wb»·  
c1g·e j w� x� wQ £ c(NIMc _ w� x� }»xj «}· w� � «� }·QwQb·U 

fi. r [ · K"Q·+ •»"6x · j + }[ · n "KK"Q_·w<}[ 
Y"O· gW<W<<<<<n OO} v"» }[ · +·w» FieeAec wK"«Q}xQq }" 
»Qh) NUUMUI eN _ w� }" [w6· j ··Q x� }»xj« }· "Q wQ wb»·wq· 
j whh1x� N � «j ;·b} to w •»"6x� " }[w} wQ+ _ [ ·w}q»"_ Q» 
[w6xQq w }w°wj <· xQb"K· � [ "«< Q"} •w»}xbx•w}· xQ 
}[w} x� }»xj «}x"QU J} w• • ·w»� }[w} w  x� b»·}x"Qw»6 
•"_ ·» _ w� »·� ·»6· }" }[ · ! }w}· WC xQx� }·» }"  ·w< _ x}[ 
·°b·• }x"Qw< bw� ·� "Q }[ ·x» K·»x}� U r [ · C xQx� }·»  x 
Q"} ·°·»bx� · }[w} »xq[} ('vicle Bx<· ehj tLe=N •wq· =t h<SU 
? bb"» xQq }" }[w} vx<·N C »U CbvWUw»}+ ·°• »·� � ·  }[· 
"•xQx"Q }[w} x} _ w� Q"} xQ}·Q · }" ·°b<« · b<wxK 
wOOO� _ [ " JK·< •Q x "Q<+ w Q"KxQw< wK"«Q} "v xQb"K· 
}w°N h»Q [ · »·b"KK·Q · }[w}N v"» }[ · •»· � ·Q}N }[ · 
8a11k � [ "«< •w+ w<< b<wxK� j + vw»K·»� _ [ " [w •wx 
"Q<+ w KxQxK«K wK"«Q} "v xQb"K· }w°N OOw K·<+ J.Os. 
r [ · C xQx� }·» x Q"} w• •»"6· "v C »U C b<Uw»}+W� »·  
Q"KK"Qw}x"QN _ x}[ }[ · »· � «<} }[w} � "K· _ [ ·w}q»"_ ·»� 
_ [ " [w "Q<+ w Q"KxQw< xQb"K· _ ·»·  ·Qx· •w»}xbx 
•w}x"Q xQ }[ · q»wQ} }" _ [ xb[ +"«» n"KKx}}·· b"Q 
� x ·» }[ ·+ _ ·»· ·Q}x}<· U r [ ·»· x� � }x<< w � «»•<«� "v 
n"KK"Q_ ·w<}[ K"Q·+ xQ }[ · [wQ � "v }[ · ! }w}· 

r »·w� «»·» }[w} »Qxq<x} j · «}x<x� · }" q»wQ} »·<x·v to }[ « 
claituunts referred }" j + C »U C ·<Uw»}+U 

Ci. G» }[ " OOOI OOb+ •»"6x · j + }[ · n"KK"Q_ ·w<}[ 
EJ"6»»Q K"Qv v"» }[ · +·w» Oi hhMMAecN wK"«Q}xQq }" 
U}hhYheI Nci hMN w � «K "v £ t ( hMNt I o _ w� •wx }" }[ · q»"_ ·»� 
I OO }<O· j NO� x� " < M� U (  U • ·» wb»·N <·w6xQq w � «»•<«� "v 
»QQNt mY _ [ xb[ [ w� j ··Q x� }»xj «}· j + _ w+ "v � «� A 
OU<WOxwQ»· }" _[ ·w} vw»K·»� N wQ Q"} "Q }[ · j w� x� "v 
NK ·°}»w =� U • ·» wb»· }" � "K· vw»K·»� w� � }w}· j + 
}<O· CxQx� }·» v"» 7wQ � EH"QU C U OgWU r »"+SU ? bb"»  
xQq O" "l.l ««� w»Nl HHh P·b·Kj ·»N Oi hecN •wq· =OioN 
O-v»U r »"+ � wxA 

lJ« }[ x� ! }w}· q»"_ ·»� [w6· »·b·x6· w v<w} 
»w}· "v e� U Y U • ·» wb»· "Q }[ · wb»·wq· [w»6· � }· 
foi- q»wxQN <·w6xQq w j w<wQb· "v w••»"°xKw}·<+ 
£ oINI I I }" v«»}[ ·» w� � x� } q»"_ ·»� _ j " � · +x·< � 
<Ow6· [ ··Q _ ·<< j ·<"_ }[ · w6·»wq·U r [ x� [w� ·Q 
wj <· •w+K·Q}� <" j · Kw · xQ w Q«Kj ·» "v bw� ·µ 
"vW wQ w  x}x"Qw< =� U • ·» wb»·Ul 

oU r [ · "6x»<·Qb· x� b<"� · � }[w} £ O(NOm=N _ [ xb[ _ w� 
•»"6x · j + }[ · n"KK"Q_ ·w<}[ Y"6·»QK·Q} «Q ·» 
q»wQO� }" w� � x� } }[ · _ [ ·w}q»"_ ·»� "v }[x� ! }w}·N _ x<< 
[w6· O" j · »·}«»Q· }" }[ · n"KK"Q_ ·w<}[ N «· }" 
}<x· vwx<«»· "v }[ · ! }w}· Y"6·»QK·Q} }" x� }»xj «}· }[w} 
wK"«Q}U 

mU ? •w»} v»"K }[ · � «K "v £ cet NI mo •»"6x · j + 
7<O· n"KK"Q_ ·w<}[ Y"6·»QK·Q} v"» }[ · +·w» Oi ecAhet 
}" [ · g<x� }»xj «}·b< "Q w j w� x� "v e� U • ·» wb»·N }[ · n"K 
K"OO_ ·wf7[ made w6wx<wj <· £ hhMI I Nci O }" j · x� }»xj «}bw 
"Q a j w� x� "v e U • ·» j «� [ ·<U r [ ·»· x� wQ «Qx� }»x 
[«<· j w<wQb· "v £ eNomi Oe� U AJ U 

D. 0 Q ·» }[ · n"Q»QO"Q_ ·w<}[ 6p [ ·w}q»"_ ·»� W X·  
<x·v ? UU}N : "U 11 "v Oi et N wQ w  x}x"Qw< wK"«Q} "v 
£ OeoNI I I _ w� •»"6x · j + }[ · n"KK"Q_ ·w<}[ Gov 
·»QQ_ OO}U r <Ob ? b} b<·w<W<d+ � ·}� "«} }[ w} }[ · K"Q·+ 
_ w� }" j ·  x� }»xj «}· }" _ [ ·w}q»"_ ·»� _ [ " _ ·»· xQ 
wN<6·<W!· MxQwOObxw< bx»bK«� }wQb· � "» [w � «vv·»· � ·»x"«� 
<"� � hy »·w� "Q "v � O_ bxw< w 6·»� · � ·w� "Qw< b"Qx}x"Q11 
"» bhWOA·Q� x6· wKwq· }" b»"• � w»x� xQq v»"K }[ · •»·A 
O w<·Qµb "v • · � } "»  x� ·v<� ·U 2 "«» n"KKx}}·· w»· "· 
"• xQ"Q }[w} }[ · K"Q·+ � [ "«< [w6· · j ··Q x� }»xj «}· 
xQ wbb"»»<wQ»AgW _ x}[ }[ · •»"6xU� x"Q� "v }[ · ? b}N QwK·<+N 
x} � [ "« J [w6· j ··Q •wx }" }[ · q»"_ ·O· � _ [ " bwK· 
_ x}[ xQ }[ · •»"6x� x"Q� "v }[ · ? b} wU� b"K• ·Q� w}x"Q v"» 
<"� � · � w<»·w + � «� }wxQ· U r [ · q»·w}·» •"»}x"Q "v }[x� 
£ FeoNI I I <xw� j ··Q wK< x� j ·xQq x� }»xj «}· "Q w � «" 
}·OOwQbb j w� x� v"» � «j � ·k«·Q} vw»KxQq "• ·»w}x"Q� U 
r [ · ·6x ·Qb· xQ xbw}· � }[w} }[ x� K"Q·+ [w� xQ w<< xQ 
� }wQb· � j ··Q •wx }" }[ · _ [ bwU}q»"_ ·»� j + }[ Nµ ? q»xb«< 
}« l'U < uwQ~ j + _ w+ "v � «� }·QwQb· }" ·»xwj <· q»"_ ·µ· 11 
}" bwQA+ "Q }[ ·x» "• ·»w}x"Q� N wQ Q"} •wx v"» <"� � · � 

UU 



x6U 

w<»·w + � «� }wxQ· U JQ }[ · bw� · "n ? q»xb«<}«»w< uwQ~ 
« <x"Q}� N x} w• • ·w»� }[w} }[ · uwQ~ »· «b· }[ · wK"«Q}� 
that _ "«< MM·bb� � w»x<+ [w6· [w }" [ · •»"6x · j + }[ · 
uwQ~ j «} v"» }[· K"Q·+ Kw · w6wx<wj <· j + }[ · n"QOA 
K"« _ ·w<}[ Y"6·»QK·Q}U r [ x� w •• gWw»� }" [w6" [ ·bQ 
hOQ xQqbQ x"«� _ w+ v"· tho x-q»x·Q<}Q»w< uwQ~ n"K 
Kx� � x"Q·»� }" « "Q� ·»6Q }[ · bw•xOQ< "v }[ V Rink w< }<x» 
·°• ·Q� · "v  x� }»· � � ·  _ [ "w}q»"_ ·»� U 

OIU WfW[ · x� }»xj «}x"Q "v w• • »"°xKw}·<6 n<NoYI N1SI EO 
"vl n "KK"Q_ ·w<}[ K"Q·+ j + }[ · ? q»x»«<}}K<x u wQ~ 
 KxQw <[ b <w� } }[ »·· 6"« »� [ w� N Qb·" »xQq }" JU[ · »O· x 
 ·Q»·W°W"v : v»U Y»"qwQN · · C wQwq·» "v }[ · uwQ~N xK• " � bU< 
1xN b[w»q· Q• "OO }[ · uwQ~ wK"«Q}xQq· }" w} <·w� } £ eNI LMx< 
• ·» wQQ«KU 2 "«» n "KKx}}·· w»· "µ "• xQx"Q }[w} w� 
}[ · ? q»xb«<}«»w< uwQ~  x� }»xj «}·  }[ " � · v"Q � "Q [ b 
<Ow<v "v }[ · EWI OQK"Q_ NUhO<<[ xQ }[· xQ}·»· � }� "v }[ · 
_[ bw}q»" _b»� " J }[ · ! }w}· N }[ · X}w}· � [ "«< »·xK 
[ «»� · }[ · uwQ~ v"» }[ · � ·»6xb· � »·Q ·»· U 2 "«» n "»Q 
Kx}}bb w»b • <·w� · to OOI OAb }[ w} }[· WJW»bw� «»6 [ w6· N 
Q"_ � ·} w•w»} w � «K "v £ t I I v"<W }[ w} • «»•" � · U 
Jl. 2 "«» n"OOO»QxOM·• »<" � x»· 7" • "xQ} "«} t [w} 7JNEN 

ql<W·w}·xhA • "»}x"Q "v }[ · wlieut x� qA»Q_ Q j + pr »� "Q� 
_ [ " »·b·x6· vxQwQbxw< Q»x Q}[ b» w� � x� }wQb· v»"K the: 
w� � "bxw}·  j wQ~� wQ v»"UOOO vxQwQbxw< wQ b"KK·»bxw< 
xQ� }x}«}x"Q� U 2 ·}N wbb"»x«q to w � b<x· OUO<b � «j Kx}}· 
j + }<O· ? q»xb«<}OUO»w< u hOOO~N "v eNO=Y vw»K·»� _ [ " [ w6· 
w< »·w+ • w»}xbx•w}·  xQ }[ ·  x� }»xj «}Ux"Q "v }[ · speci.il 
q»wQ} "v £O eoNI I I N =NhO( O _ ·»· ? q»xb«<}«»w< uwOO~ 
»· J ir-uts and "Q<+ 76-J. _ ·»· _ [ ·wU}q»"_ b»� � «• • "»}· 
<x+ x Q� }x}«}x"Q� "}[ ·» }[wQ }[ · ? qRxb«<}«»w< uwQ~U 
0 OO }W<l }[ x� [ ·w xQq ·<x·Q}� "v }<O· ? q»Uxb«<}«»w< uwQ~ 
»Q··x6·»< £ mcNi OiN _ <Ox<· "}<O·» vwQQ·»� »·b·x6· "Q<+ 
£ =eN! hM<U r <O· }"<w< wK"«Q} x� }»xj OO}· _ w� £ OImNot I N 
<·w6xQqA w j w<wQb· w}  x� }<lxb} "OOxb· � Q"} w<<"bw}· hSn 
£ OONI Ot wQ OOQw<<"}}b U£O oNou ! U W<UWj · � b[ · «<· � «•  
•<x· j + }[ " ? q»xb«<}«<Ww< uwQ~ x� w� v"<<"_ � hA 

n GC C G: ) D? 7W<WH ) HD? r YXG) DX! W XD7MDF• W ? 0 WMW 
: "U OO GB Oiet U 

Grants Approved. 
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39. That applies to 1932-33 !-No, to 1934-35. Under
the Wheat Bonnty Act there is an unexpended balance
of £1.2,388 1.2s. 3d. These amounts arc hold against
claims nwai tirur flna l isn ti o-r.

40. By Hon. C. F. BAX'l'ER: Thon the farmer who
wanted the money most received the lcn st. I rcfr-r to
the man with tho poorest cropf-Yos, he missed the
bounty.

4]. The man wlio had rt 20-birnhel return received 3c1.
a bushel f-'l'hat is so.

42. 'I'hen t-he prosperous fa rmor had prosperity
added to hint~-Yes.

4-R. By the CIIAIHJ\fAN: 'I'hcn you 11:1,ve a surplus
of about £16,000 t-hcn'?-Tt is n o t a surplus ; it repre
sents tho balance unpaid.

44-. Docs tho Act impose anv penalty as it were
that any mnotmt not distributed is to be i~turno,1 1-o th~
Co111monweHH11?-No, there is 110 time limit set.

45. By H0.11. C. P. DAX'l'BR: How «m the surplus
or unexpended bul.mco bo utilisccl?-It will have to go
bael'. to the Commonwealth if we clo not pay it out.

~-6. Ts there m1y avcnuo by which thr money can be
paid outf-No, nnle~s these cln ims are flnnlixed.

47. By the CHAIRMAN: The Commonwealth seem
to have made this arrnngcmcut for J 9:l4-3G, that you
wore to pay out on the :ls. rm acre basis n nd the 3d. per
bushel basis, and whatever it was they would provide
tho money1-Yes. '

4-8. You seem to huve obtained the money in a,1-
vanco. Is that so 1-The money was paid on the per
aero ancl per hushcl bases, unrl a.nv surplus would huvo
to bo refunded to the Commonwcnlth.

49. Did the Comrnonwcn lth pay f·!tc money cli,·rct- to 
the .Agricultnral Bank?-'L'l,ey pay the money to tile
'I'reasury, and the 'I'rcasnry keep the accounts.

50. 'I'hen you do not receive· lump snms1-No. '-Ne 
draw on the 'I'rc.isury fund as we pay out the money to 
tho beneficiaries. ·

51. Looking through tho report of: tho Auditor Gen
eral, I notice that the record of money the ,".gricultnral
Bank received. did not eoircsponr] with the gTants made
by tho Fedornl Governmentr-They seem to be correct
in the Auditor General 's report.

52. The Bank is cliargecl with the responsihility of:
distributing tho moncy'l=-Yes. •

53. Should not tho rnonoy be pn id to the Agricul
tural Bank for distribution, not to the Treasurv~--Not
necessarily. Wo are the agents for the Comu1~nwealth
Government who find the money.

54. 'l'hese are trust funds, arc they noH-The Treas
ury regard them as such.

55. I suppose we shall have to get a Treasury official
to toll us whether the money went into general account
and was taken out as rcquirecH-Yes.

56. Js this tlie position: When you want money, the
Com,!1011:vealtlt provide it, and whon you req11iro it for
d1stnbut10n, you apply to tho 'L'reasnry for it1-Yes.

57. By Hon. C. F. BA.X'l' EH,: You cl raw cl1eq11rs or
orders for iti-C::ish orders.

GS. Cash orders for tho vari.011s clicnts1-Ycs, nnd
they are presented to the Treasury and p:, iil.

59. By the CHA THM AN: 'l'!tc 'l're:1.,ury arc the
bankers for tho Agriculturnl Bnnki-Ycs.

60. By Hon. A. 'l'IIOM:SON: P:1g11 18 of the Auditor
Gcnen1 l's report shows ::in :1111011nt of £4:)6 1.45 received
during 1033-:H~-The Treasury show a !1eduction of
£GOO, t◊ whi.clt r have allniled.

61. Tt is not shown in the Auditor Genn:il 's latest
report. The amou11t shown. as expended for 1933.:14 was
£433,:l05, and for 1Jhe year 1.934-35, £2,70~, making :1

total of £4,36,02!H-The adj ustmont was rnndc nfter tltc
report had been printed.

62. 'l'he Auditor Gencr:i l stated that the Ad did not
define a wheatgrower, ancl. that the basis of distribution
was dctormi11ed by the St:1tc. How did the Government
define a whcatgrowcr :md 11·ltat wns the basis of distri
bution determined by the State~-1'!to definition o.t'
wheatgrower adopted was a man who hancstcd grain
for market.

63. By Hon. C. F. BAXTER: Was not a minimum
quantity stipulatcdf-Wo adopted a numrnum when
paying out sustenance, but not for the bounty payments.
We had claims for as little as two :icres of wheat in the
South-vVest, and those growers were entitled under the
Act to participate.

64. By Hon. A. THOMSON: Rcgal'(ling· tl,c pay-
111C'11t of s11stcnaJ1ce, yon took growers wlio w,,rc unable
to obtain a crop and ha.cl no other source of income~
-The limitation was imposed in 19·:H-'15, when a 111an,
to be eligibln, had to show tk, t. lie had snffcre<l losH.

65. Suppose a man s1tfforeil a totnl failure, l,e
wonlcl he deemed necC'Ssit.ous. Dirl you limit the area~
-The amount in 1932-30 and in J033-34 was limited
to £86.

66. 'L'hat wns given inespcctive of tl,c area lll1dcr
erop~-'l'hat was the nrnxirnum. v\Tr co11ltl fol'll1 only
an approximate irlcn of tl,c rlnirns we wore liknly to
rcceivu. Lat-er 011 wo migl,t find that we had more
money in l1a11rl than we expected, a11d rnight be ablC'
to exceed tl1l' limit i1t certain cases, but generally that
was the maximum to whicl, we adhered.

67. By the CHArl?-MAN: ,we now come to tlie
special grnnt of £1;)7,000. rs that f·hc only special
grant you have had during the last three or four years
for the relief of wheatgrowers?-Yes, apart from those
to which I have already alluded.

(iS. '.l'l,at gTant was nntde m1dcr the ..Wheatgrowors'
Relief Act, No. 11, oi' 1935?-Ycs.

69. 'l'hat was the :first arnl only speeial gn.rnt?
Yes.

70. How wns ·it clisf,rilJ11tc(11-Wn 11:1.ve a111 l,m·iscrl
pa_ymc11Js a11101111ti11g· t.o £1. 19,"114 2s. Gel., a11d 011 I i,p !"it!t
ol' this 111011th there wns a balan,·e of fl8,38fi 17s. (hl.
unallottcd. That rnnkes a t.ot:il of £ 137,:iOU, wliirh
includes the £GOO fron, the first gra11t.

7.1. 'rhero is sorne expla11ation r'o11eerni11g th1., t,,011.
Has it not been <"lninwcl by tl,e Hank for sn1·i,·,,s
renclorccl f--Tlio trustees ded11clcd. £:,00 from I he n rst
fund to 1.•,ovor 011t-of-poc.kct expenses for st:tf·ionl'r_y,
postages, ete. The Mi11istcr appJ'(lvt'rl ol' t!tis. Later
011. the Con1rnonwcalt.11 C:overn111cnt dis:tllowecl it, a11cl
considered tl,e deduction was 11 l tra vi res. 'l'ltoy sug
gested that as it would be impossible to rnakc a clis
tri.hution of so small a sum, amongst tliosc who would
be entitled to the benefits of the funcl, it should be
added to this year's fund, which was clone.

72. The Bank (\id 11ot got :iny payn1c11t for services
rnndorccH-No, although we nlso distributed money
to private fnnners, who consbtutcc1 about half the
number of reeipients.

73. The Uo111monwcalth took 11p the attitude that
"Vife find tho money f"or your fanners; you must dis
tribute it without :111y pay111ent"'/-Yos.

74. Hon. C. B. vVI LLIAMS: That seems hardly
fair.

75. By Hon. C. P. BAXrrl~R: Has that money to
come out o.f the Bank's funds, or docs the 'l'rcasury
ma.kc a spcci.al allowance?-1'11e Treasury have paid
us the £500.

76. By the CHAJRi\fi\N: Is that for services ren
dcrecli-Ycs. The 'l'roasury found the £500, wl,ieh has
been aclclecl to this year's grant.

77. So that the Bank did not get the £500f-'We
got it from the 'l'reasury.

78. And is it added to the special grant of £] 37,000,
to be distributed amongst the wl,catgrowersi-Yos.

79. Then the Bank does not get any payment for
services rendered ?-'l'hc '.l'rcasury h;ivo ro,·oupC'll 11s to
the extent of £500 out of State funds.

80. By Hon. C. B. WJLLJAM.'S: The State has
eli:Hgl'd the distribution agninst tho State ns a whole
instencl of the Bank having to carry the £'500'1-Yus.

81. By Hon. C. F. BAXTE1R: \,Vas tlll•ro ,1,1y for
thor a11101.mt beyond the £500~-No.

82. So that the B:rnk has ht1c1 to stm1il tho strain
of the cost of distributing the 111011.ey for each other
yead-Yes, we have done tlrnt.

83. By the CHAI.RMAN: How was t.ho £1.37,000
distributed 1-I gave you the total figure, £119,114 2s.
Gd., which has been paid to approved applicants. 'l'he
balance of £1.8,385 17s. 6c1. is awaiting allotment.

8,J.. By I:fon. A. 'l'HOMSON: W!tat clo you moan by
'' approved app.Jicants' ''-I mean growers who sub
mitted applications, and whose applications were
approved by the Commissioners who administer the
fund.

85. \Vhat arc tho conditions nnder which they be
come e11titled to the moneyf-Those conditions are
provided in the Act.
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Sri. Sppei:11 rulvo rsc scn so nn l eo nd itious, etc. Tt is
st nt c.l tli:1t quite :1. number ,11' people wl.o suffered
Sl'V•'rrl.,· tronr rust did. J10l. rcccivc 111u('\1 (•011sitlcn1tion,
or is it. tl.ut each cuso has b1't'11 ilt':tlt with 011 its
n1Prits~-li:very case is d cu.l t with on i ls iucvi.ts. \Ve
ha vc supplied seed wheat when the crop has been a
tot:11 fn i lmo. 'I'ha.t has iuun.n t n n ou t.lay of a ho u t
£2,000.

,Q7, By tho CI-TAIRMAN: A proportion o[ the
£1 Hl,000 oclil t.hn t wn s paid out 11':1S pa id out by wny
of s11strn:111cc on a wccklv hrtsis?-\'cs, n t tl,e rn te of:rn,. _ Jl<'l' wrok f'or run rri e d 111()11 :111(\ £ \ per work for
su1.~:lo men. 

88. To how much did that amount i-v-T'o about
£·1·17,000 for sustcnnncc ; seed when t· en.me to n bout
£2 000

89. · Was anything pnid out to anyone by way of a
lump sn_m~-An inspector could make :1, lmnp sum pa.y
nrcnt within the grant. A grower rnight want to buy
his stores in bulk f'roin the r·.ity. If lie could cleat more
udvan tagcousty in thut way, the inspector could make
a l11111p sum p:1y111ent 011t of his credit nutlroiity.

!l0. Wha.t was the m.rxnnum amount that any sus
tenuuce 111:1.n could gct/--'l'his year it was £65 for mar
ricd men, ·ancl £4 () for single men.

9 L Tl1at absorbed about p17,000, wiU1 £2,000 for
,wc:l wlu-n t, lc:.1,Yinµ; :1,IJ011t £1,~,ouo still a1·:1il:il1\c fo1·
uisl 1·ilrntion ?--Yes.

9:2. By 111111. <:. B. WILLIAJ\-rS: 1 want to know if
any _p:1y1ncn1s \l'c,i·c rn:1.d.e in 80111-hem Cross. Jliu you
dc1.l11d :1.11y 111011<',Y :1ml pay it to the Miners' Pl1tl1isis
130:1.rcl, 01· :111ytl1ing like 1,hatf-No.

!/3. _[ lrno\1· of ,1. 1na11 11a111eil J;;rceg, in. wl,ose case I
11nclcrsl":1rnl tl1is w:is clone. J 11nil.crstn.ncl that n. claim
was l'"t i11l.o ,vonr ,kpartn1c11t hu,•.:111su 1.his 11111.11 w:1s
getting a pension. 11\'r. D:1.rny knows so111c\-hiJ1g about
the rn:1.ttcr. vV:1s it not a question of so 1n1irlt a 1Ycck
being involved i-I have no knowlcclge of tl1e trnns
adion.

U4-. By the CHA ITlMJ\N: What JVrr. Willi~.rns w:Jnts
to lrnow is 1-his: 'l'l«•rc :ire 111:,11\' d11stl'd 111i11ors wl,o
h:11·1° \JeL•11 t:Jkcn out 0f' L11c 111i111.·~· anrl p11I on the la11rl.
'l'hcy :.;d :1 11·cL·kly p:1yrnc11t fi-0111 the Mine Worl,ers'
ReLioE .Fund, or tho Miners' Phthi.sis .Funcl, and it was
eo11t·c11dcd t·h:it lwe:1usc they :uc rcl'civi11g th:1.t p:1y-
111c11t they \ITl'l' 11ot l'lltitlL•rl_ 1-o sustcn:111<·1' 011 a,·,·ount
of failure of the cro11s. They were gra11lcd this pay
ment from the Mi11crs' l'hth'1sis l•'nnd he(':111sc ol' ill-
1,callh. It is c'xplai110,l tl1at. bc,·ansc of th:1t tl1ey were
refused. relief 011 :H·c·o,mt of their nops being a 
:fail11rc 1-1 think that infonnati011. is i11c·one<:t.

!15. By Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS: B11t. [ dealt with
l\fr. Darcy in regard to iH-Still, it ,111ight be incor
red. However, l will look into it.

%. It has been said lliat some business people and
rncn1bers of Parliament have got this bonus, wl,ereas
those w!to have paid l0s. or J 5s. income taxation have
bucn rcfnscd. D.id you J1ave that from the ']'a:rntion
Department /-Yes, a certificate from the 'l'axation De
partment tl1at if a rnan liacl a taxable income for tli:1t
yu:1,1· he dicl not p:11-tiioipate in this distribution. Jf he
11:Ld not H, tax:i ])le inco111c, he did participate.

97. By llon. A. THOMSON: J,;ven if he lia1l only
a nornin:i.1 taxable inc-ome, you stuck to the A,:t',- --Tile
Ad provides also for '' other cinumstanccs, '' lrnt I do
Hot know of' any case in w1t·1d1 the Ptl1cr circu1J1sta11ces
were consiclorccl to entitle tl,e applieant to participation
in the grant,

98. Hon. A. THOMSON: I have hc:ud of one.
99. The CHAIRMAN: I l1a.vu ltcarcl of two.
100. By Hon. A. TJ-IOMSO'.N: Dealing wjth that

£137,000, the conditions laid down-by tho Ad ,rnrc that
the wheatgrowcrs were in adverse financi:1.l cire.rnn
stanccs. That in effect precluded a man whose crop had
suffered from rust and wu.s practically a total loss, from
receiving anything if he wore not in adverse financial
circumstances. In that case he was not entitled to
roceive any benefit at all ~-That is so.

101. He would receive the ordinary grant per
bush el,_Y cs.

102. How would you allocate that if a man's crop
were a total failure owing to rust; on what basis did
he receive assist.ance~-If ho marketed no wheat he
could not claim any bounty.

103. By tl,e CHAIRMAN: He \\·oulcl get the acre
age grnnt, bnt not the bounty1-'l'hat is so, and that
is in accordance with the provisions of the Act.

104. By Hon. A. 'l'HOMSON: You were not given
any discreti0'1t in thati-No,

_1 0G. 'J'hcrr_ \\':IS so111e 11cwspnper co111"rovcrsy wl1en the
:\T1n1stl'1· for \.,:1ncls \Y:1s owr in lhl' Bast. 'J'hc state-
11,rnt a,p11c:1rccl th:it 1hey were :1"\lowinc· 1"110 MiJ1istcr to
h;wn discretion in tl:nt, l'.11t app:uently they rlid not.
) on rcmc111hcr the cl1scuss10n1-Ycs.

1 06. T l·hink :i. deputation ,rnitecl on the Feel em\ Gov
drnmcnt. whrn in Mclhomncf-Rut nothing cnmc of it.

107. By the CITJ\[RMAN: Tf it ho trnc thHt tho
pay111cnt pc,· bush0\ w:1s only on wheat rlelivcrecl to an
ng1,11t, then I ,lo not sec how the Minis1·cr coulcl alter
1t, enq,t. h,v amending 1"1ll' Art,-No.

I 08. _ 'l'l,crc is :1pproxirn:1tely £18,4-00 in that fund.
W\1:il: do yon prnpose t·n clo with iti-H will be use(l
1 o :1ssist the cl igilJ\c, growers by w:1y of further assist
n nrc.

Hl!-l. All on the sustcnanco bnsis1-Y1.•s .
.110. 'l'vll ns what proportion ocf th,, :1111011nt 1listri

lrnt1.'<l tYent. to ./\gri('.11lturnl Bnnk cli,•n1-s1-\•Ve :nc ob
t:1 ining· t-110,e fig11 res. \~Te have corn111 u 11i<·ated wi1-h our
dist-rid. ollit'ers i11 rcg·:ncl to the Tctmn, nn,l wi1 It tho
execption of Ccralclton and S:1Jmon Gums we could have
•·.hem all .in by W,,,lnesd:iy. llut Ger:Lidton will not be
:ihle to_ get 11,l'irs rc,1cl,v for 'l'ucsclay's rn:1il, :incl that
l!U':tns 1t 11'<!1 not he hern until. Friday. Salm.on Gums
11·, ll ho lai"cr still.

. 111. Wl1at is tlic positio11 :is rcgal'(ls the ,·omp\etion
of_ tl!'IJ rc111rn 1--ln the 8:d11HJ11 G11n1s (list:rict tl1e whole
of· the 11·hcntgro11·crs :1rc under 1hr Agricnltur:11 B:rnk.

11_2. '1'_1,en tl,n onl.v clistrirt thnt 11ill delay the r.orn
plctwn of 1:ho rl't111·11 is Gcrnldton 1-Ycs.

l.J:i. W\1:1t is tl,e e.1rlicst clny on 11hi.cJ1 y1n1 e:rn h:1ve
the Gcrnldto11 return :1vnilaiJlr~-NexL }'riciay.

. 1 lA-. ll:1vP- you inforrnahon ns to 1.hc \Yhc:1t proclue-
11()H by Agl'll'l1\turn,l B:1nlc c·lil'nts aml as to tl,c ll'lteat
prod.ueJ-ion 1,y growers 011tsi(lc tile Hank~-YPs. 'We
\111\·o t·hc fig11res for \!l'l-l--i5. 'l'l1c mm1bcr of cl:1ims re
e<'in·c_l frorn 1\gTie11l1urnl T\:111k mortgagors wn,s 4,912,
covurrng UH acrcnge of l,4Gil,:i:;::; acrns; :ind from other
g1:ow,,rs, not under n1ortgngc to the Bank, the m1mbcr
ot· elnirns rccci\·ecl was \2:13, :ind the acre:ige was
1,4 1 ·1,9~0 :1nes. '\'he huslwl:1ge fig11 rrs for the \"C:11' are
-d:1i111s rct·l'ivccl. from .Ag1·ic11lturnl Bank mo.rtgagors
-1-.418, :md busl1cl:1gc J0,DHJ,555 bushels; claims rc,·cive,l
front other grnwers 4-,:l-lS, bushclage pn id on 12,J.28,636
IJ11shels.

.Lli,. 1'he clients of tho .Agricnltur:il Bank were re
sponsible for m'arly h:1lf tl1e ll'heat procluetion for that
yl'a1· 1-'J'h:Ll; is so.

llG. Jn round figmcs, they were rnspon~ihle for
11,000,000 bushels :is :1gainst 12,000,000 bushels,-Yes.

117. By \Ton. A. 'l'IIOM RON: You stated thn.t 5,253
:1p1_,lie:1tions \\'l'rc rcccivccl fi-0111 outside growcrs~-Yes.
'l'hat nnmher ,roulcl include the free gro\1·crs, those \\,ho
\\'Pre 11ot 11ntlcr n101tgngc to tl1e .Agriculturnl B:mk.

118. And you received "l)Jl2 claims from Agricul
l11rnl Bank clicnts?-Ycs.

l 19. Claims for the !Jonnty were received from 4.418
Agri.cultur:1.l Bm1k dic11ts, :ind. from the outside gro,rnrs
t\11.·y nun1lJcred 4)148. Whn t is the cliff:crnnce between
thc tll'o sds of' l'licnts'/-A consi,lcrnhlc proportion of
thorn li:1d no whL·:1t for nrnrkcting. They uffercd. from
losscR from r11st :incl so fol'i;h.

120. By 1he CHAI HM;\ ;>J: H an Agricultural Bank
,·lic11t lost his \1·1,ent becansc of rust, he clid not receive
:u1y boL1nty ~-No.

:I '.!l. 'vV-i1-h rcg:irrl to the :1pplicationR for sustenance
i11 respcei: of tho £ 1 :n ,000 you have rnentionecl, a special ,
to I'm h:icl 1o he filled in !-Yes. I have a copy of that
form, whirh r pl'oclmc to the Committee. (Exhibit A,)

1.22. Diel yon l1:1Y<: two forms ?-Th·ere was one form
only in connection with that grnnt. ViTe dicl get out an
interim fol'm before the Art was p::isse(l. I submit a
copy of that interim form. (Exhibit B.) The interim
form was never nduall~- 11s1•cl, ancl the other form was
drawn up to eornply with the provisions of the Act.

123. When quesi"ions arc asked in Parliament by
members, who prepares the answers f-'J'he Minister.

124, Questions subrnittcrl by members in either
House of Parliament arP passed on by the Ministers
concernccH-Yes, to 1 he departments affected in order
to supply the information required.

125. ',l'fo asked for information ::is to Connnonwealth
rulings relating to the c\istribution of the grnnt~ ~nil
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the persons entitled to receive the assistance t=-Yes.
I produce Volumes 1 and 2 of File No. 345/32. (Ex
hibit C.)

126. That is the only file bearing on that mattor I
-Yes.

127. Do all the rulings appear on that file1-Yes,
but Mr. Courtney says there is an ot.lror that came
through the Premier's Depn rtmont.

128. Can you let us have that ruling toof-Yes.
129. By Hon. C. F. BAX'rER: You mentioned that

in some instances seed wheat was supplied. I presume
that assistance would he rendered out of the funds
supplied by the Fodera! Governmentf-Yes, out of the
£137,000.

130. Were any other commodities supplied out of
that fundf-No.

131. Chaff was s11 pplier1. W Ji ere di d the 111011 ey
come from for that purpose f~Chaff was supplied
this year out of Go vcrn mnn t funds. The Government
are finding money for drought relief this year.

J32. By the CI-IATRMAN: Is there any likelihood
of that assiatunee being charged up against the
£18,000 yon have in hand f-No. That will be paid to
people who qualified last year.

133. Or the money will be refunded to tlie Com
monwealth 1-Yes.

]34-. Can you tell us w hy tl,e Commonwealth Go v
ernment have altered t ho conditions regardin" dis
tribution i At the outset they allowed the State:' Gov
ernment to allocate tJ1e money as they thought fit, but
now they have fixed the conditions de-finitely per acre
and per bushel. Was there any special reason 1:'or
thatf-Nonc that I am aware of.

135. Clients of the Agricultural Bank are excluded
from participating under tho Rurul Relief Fund Acti
-That is so.
-136. Was there any special reason for excluding

them f-No t that I know of. Probably it was thought
that the State revenues migl,t benefit, or that it might
be used to improve the budgetary position.

137. I understand that the Treasury took the
money provided by the Commonwealth into general
account and paid it out to the Bank as required f 
'I'ho position of the rural relief fu ncl is quite different.
The Act provides for the writing-down of debts-a
composition of creditors. An Agricultural Bank

rnortga,gor's u nsccured private creditors can partici
pate but not the AgricnlturnJ Hank.

]38. If a dispute arose under any Connnonwealth
Act, who would be the deciding authority in this
Statef-The Minister is the agent of the Common
wcn lth Government and if necessary he wonlcl refer
a ny d ispu to to the Commonwealth authori tics.

:I 39. 1'1,e Act does not empower him to deal with
a dispntd-Hc deals with it within tho limits of tho
A ct, but if any question of in tcrp rntar.ion n.roso 110
would rcf'cr it to tlic Commonwealth for ad vi..o.

140. SuppoHe a client stated t.h at he had. not. rn
cei vcd a cheque or a lotter, have you :111y chock on
letters posted or tlelivorecl by h::m<H Hav o you :1. post
bookf-Yes.

:141. Ann when lcttns arc r1clivcrcd in town you
havo a book which the receivers initiaH-Yes, we
have a record of all c01Tcs11ondoneo sent out.

:142. By Hon. A. THOlV[SON: 'What was the total
amount of the nnallocated moneys for the th rcc ycarsj
-'l'he total was £38,633.

143. r presume you will not allow that money to go
back to the Commonwealth i-Not if we Pan avoid it.

144. 'l'hc CHAIRMAN: Only £18,000 could go
back.

145. By Hon. A. 'I:I-IOMSON: I preaurne tha t other
unexpended amo1mts would have to go b:1ekf-Ycs.

146. By the CHAIRMAN: Is that statement l'0r
rectf My reading is that in 1932-33 and 1933-34 dis
cretionary power was given to the Minister, but i11
1934-35 he was to pay out on the hasis of :Js. per ncrn
and 3tl. per bushel, n11d any s11rpl11s would lwv1l to lrn
returned. 'J.'hat would apply to the £18,000 in l!J34-35,
whicl1 amount has not been distributed W-A sum of:
£16,186 has to be l'etnrned to the Commonwealth.

147. By Hon. A. THOMSON: We cannot utilise it 
in any shape or form ~-That is so.

148. By the CHAIRMAN: That leaves £22,000
which can be utilisedf-Yes.

149. Yon l1ave promised to look up the question
raised by Mr. Williams. You might get some infonna
tion upon that frorn the Mines Department. The
Geraldton file you will let us have on 'l'bursda.y mo1·n
ing. 'l'here is also the ruling of the Treasury, which
has to be added to the ruling contained in the file.
'l'hat is all we shall want for the time being1--Very
well.

Committee adjourned.

TUESDAY, JOth DECEMBER, 1935.

Hon.
Hon. C. F. Baxter,
Hon. A. Thomson,

Present: 
J. J. Holmes, M.L.C. (Chairman).
M.L.C. I Hon. E. H. H. Hall, M.L.C.
M.L.C. Hon. C. B. Williams, M.L.C.

EDWARD GOULD SIER, Secretary,

150. By the CHAIRMAN: You know that during
the last three or four years an amount running into
about £2,000,000 lrns been made available by the Com
monwealth Government for distribution amongst wheat
growers 1-Yes.

151. Have you any idea as to the lines on which
that distribution was made~-So far as we can make
out, there have been no definite lines upon which the
money has been distributed. The last grant was sup
posed to be for necessitous farmers and for other
farmers affected by rust and other seasonal conditions.
According to reports from our members, rust relief was
not paid to those farmers who suffered from the effects
of rust; they were given a small sum for sustenance.
'l'he balance was also paid to farmers in other districts
who were in necessitous circumstances but not affected
necessarily by rust or other seasonal conditions.

152. Have you any suggestion as to how the money
should have been distributed f-The money that was
specially set aside for the assistance of farmers whose
crops were affected by, rust should have been 111ade
availaule to those farmers who suffered purely from the
effects of rnst. '.L'hat would have been chiefly in the

Wheatgrowers' Union, examined:

Geraldton area., which was badly affected. I forget the
exact arnonnt of money that was set aside.

153. It·was £137,000'?-Yes; that was the amount.
That was set aside for their assistance, but the maxi
mum amount received by any farmer was about £36 and
that did not in any way recompense him for his losses
due to rust.

J 54. ,So far as we can learn at present, no lump sum
was paid out on account of rnst or anything else, but
abont £112,000 was paid out as sustenancef-'l'hat was
the chief direction in which the money was expended.

155. And no lump sum has been paid for losses duo
to rnsH-No. A certain amount was made use of in
order to supply seed wheat, but chiefly the money was
spent on account of sustenance.

156. Have you seen the Act dealing with the Com
monwealth grantsf-Yes.

157. Is it clearly laid down in that Act that the
money provided by the Commonwealth Government is
to go to the growers,-Yes, it is clearly set out.

158. It is to go to the growers onlyf-Yes.
159. Do you know of any instance where either the

Agricultural Bank or (tn;v ot!iw bank has taken the
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money s=-Yes. The Agricultural Bank has taken the
money in certain cases where it leased propertics.
'With regard to the bushel bounty, where the lease l1as
set out that the farmer shall pay to the Bank, say, three 
bushels to the acre, the Bank has appropriated the
bounty on the 3 bushels to which it was entitled and
has also taken the acreage bounty to the same propor
tional extent. We protested strongly to the Federal
Government, the Premier, the Minister for Lands, the
Crown Law De part men t a n d to everyone we could
think of, but unfortunately we were not able to secure
redress.

lGO. The A ct provides tli:1t in the case of share
farmi11g-T presume that is when the Bank loascs a pro
perty to a share farmer, it participates in the proceeds
of t h o whcnt-thc Act provides, T t lriuk, that tlic Bn n k
shall he treated as a share farmer and the distribu+ion
is to be pro rat:i.f-1'11nt is probably the position in
accordance with the st ricf letter of tho Act, but not in
accordance with tho spirit of the Act.

161. Do }'OU know of nny specific instance :in which
the Agricultllral Bn nk, or any other bn nk , has taken
the proceeds thn t were due to tho grower f-N o. The
banks have worked it in :1. different way. H a bank was
re lensing· mo ney to cna ble tho farmer to carry on d nr
ing the following year, tho grower would be told, "Yon
have a lrcady received £GO as bounty and therefore we
will reduce your rvq11ircmcnts hy £50."

:162. rt is ll<il, :1 question of the f:irmcr's requuc 
rucnts but the n11111ry duo to l,irnf-'l'hc grower has
xctunlry roceivcd the money, hut the hank n'cl1tcNl 1110
:11110trnt t.11:J\, wou ld n o rm a lly hn ve lwcn made nv.riluhlc
to tho growe1· I u onuhlc l1i111 to t•:1.ny on.

lfi'.l. By 11011. A. 'l'llOi\IRON: l t nkn ii you mcun
thnt if the bn nk would n ormally allow 111e f:ir111er £100
Lo nun.h le hi 111 to carry on, in view of the f:1 d th :1 t the
f'armnr had nlrearly received the hount v n mountinu t o
£50, the h:mk wouid only :i.dv:rnco £SO io l1i111i-Y;s.

JG4-. 'L'licn, in cl'fcet, tl1c bani, took the c:1sh1-Yes.
Hlri. By the CHAIR,MAN: Tf tlw b:rnks hn'1 1lonc

tl1at, there would. not hn so n111cl1 to eornpla.i11 nhont,
but if a linnk lrn(l on its lJooks wlrnt was regarded ns a
b:1c1 :.1cr.ount, :rncl iL nnnexed the money in those condi
tions, it would be wrong in my opinion bcc:rnsc Uw
question of' tho bncl aecount did not enter into it nt nll.
This money w:1s provi(kd for the growcrs~-Without
looking· up the :fiJcs, I c:rnnot Temmnbe1· any such in
stance in ,rhich the bank actu_n.lly seized the money.

J 66. Yon can look up yom files :rnc1 ,Ye rnn cnll yon
agaiu if necessary. I will lenve that mnl.lc'1· 11nw. Tn
reply to a qnestion ask1·d in the Assernl>ly liy Mr.
\,Varner, the Minister for Lands gave sorne dct::tils re
garding the Uornrnonwcalt11 gra11t for farrnc1·s' relief.
JV[r. vV:trncr :1skod what amount of money h:HI l,ec11 re
ceived from the Con1111onwcalth as n. grnnt for the relief
of ncces~itous far111ers n.nc1 how rnuch of the grant ]incl
been n.pproprintecl to c1nte. 'rhe answer to those q11cs
tions was £137,000 :mil £111,755 :2s. Grl. respccti,·ely.
Mr. vVarnor's next question wns: "What number of
farmers :received benefit from the fund 1'' The Min·
ister for Lands replied: '' 2,986. '' :Mr. Warner also
:1.sked: '' How many of tliosc farmers were A.gricult.nral
Bank clients1" 'l'he Minister rcJ)liccl: "2,270." You
will sec from tl1osc figmes that 7 lG clicnls of other
banks rccl•ivc,l sustcna.11co and 2,270 A.gric11Hurnl Ba11k
eli.ents received sustenance. From what we know of the
industry an(l of the growers supporte<l by the Agri
cultural Dank and. octtsicle bankH -und other i.;on1111erciu I
institutions, in touml numbers tluee-fonrths ore clients
of the Agricnlturnl Bank :encl one-fourth clients of out
side institutions. VVonlc1 you reckon thnt was a f:ifr
c1istributionf-No. vVc have ha.,[ quite a number of
complaints from clients of Associated Banks tlrnt they
have not received tho Sfll11C consillcrntion as Agricnl
tural Bank clients; in fort, we considered tltc position
so bad that we nrntle representations to the 1'~oc1ernl Gov
ernment that if a similar bounty is to be prticl this year
it should be distributed by the Department of Com
merce, as 11·as the fast bounty of 4½c1. per bushel, so as
to obviate any possibility of bias being exercised by the
Agricultural Bank. ,

167, At a conference of all-Austrnlian growers in
Sydney, a r•esolution was unanimously carried that the
distribution should be rnac1e by the Commonwealth, Do
you agree with th.at ~-Absolutely. 

168. B.r Hon. A. 'L'IJO:\H,ON: C:111 yo11 flrnne yD-1ir 
reasons for thnt?-Chiefly the cornplaints we have rc
t•eivct1 in rcff:1rrl to the treatment mekd ont to farmers
who arc no't elicnts of the Agric11ltur:1l Bnnk. They
rlirl not rc'1·civc regular visits· from th0 Agricultm:;l
Hank's inspcrtor,, :rnil when they did. make ariplication,
they "·ere not trentecl "·itl1 tho snme consiclcrntion ns
were Agrin1ltmnl H:rnk clients.

16!1. Have :von any specific c:1scs 011 ~·our fil,,s?-T
think we could turn 11p so111('.

170. Yom in:1in re:1son for sngg0st:ing· th:1 I; is thnt
the Department of <'ornrncrcc i11 clistrihnting tlic bo•rnty
11·nulc1 clistrilll1lc ii· free horn hins?-Yrs. They dis
trilrntcfl rno,t succc'ssfnlly tllL' Grst hnnnty 1hnt wns
pni1l, that ,J ½rl. per lrnshel.

171. vVhcn the ,\grie11lt11rnl Hnnk inspect-or went
:Hot111<l he wonlcl 11:1t11r:1lly t·.nll on Agricultnrnl P.:111k
cli,,nts Grst nnt1 lef1.\"c the O\ltsidc clients t111til lnt-er.
That is yonr mcaning?-'l'he Agricultmnl Bnnk ehcnts
rcccivcil better t'.011siflcrn.tion when tht' appl1cat1011s
were rnaclc.

172. You people nre gt'llern lly sntisfi01I on the
wl1olc with (he distrihutic,n of the funds1-'l'hcre hns
lwcn a lot of ft't·ling arous('11 ng::ti11st tlic Agricultural
B:mk l,:iving- the clistril>11tim1 of l·his 1110,wy. li'lnn,v
f:i.1·111t·1·s fell- tl1:1t ill l.l1os1' eases whern l·lie Agric·.ultur:il
Bank 11·ns not rce0ivi11g inl·crest, ii·. w;is rnorr> g0nc'ro11s
11·itlt (·l10 payments.

172A. T think yon said yo11 thought tl1at 11,onf'Y
was prtwicled f'or I iif1Rc snfl'eri11g fro111 rnst co11Llitio11s?
-Yes.

17:3. J,'ro111 i11Fnr1nntion we \1:1.Yr h:Hl. it scorns th:it
ri 111;111 only 1·ecciYril it. proYided he 11;:is i11 :1il1·('rnc
li1ta11ci:il 1.'irn1111sl:111n's. I f1':1r thnt n1:1ny who W<'re
;justly J'Hiitlorl to ii. clicl 11ot gd t.h:1t :1ssishrnc·c1-N11.
Another poi111, :ihuut whieli there Wl'rt' lll:1ny eq111-
pl:lint.s was tl1c typ<' of forlll issued by 111c Agri
<·11lt1,rn.l D011:1rtrnr11L It :no11s1·<l a Jot of l1ostiJit,v bc
l'fiJJS<' it was frH that some of the (]ll<'Rhons cont:1i11ed
in the forlll WCI'(' qui.to unneCC'S~:11'.)',

17'-I. Can yon specify nny~-llerc is one: "Do yon
or vo11r clcjwnil:i ll ts possess :1 ll,Y rno1 or vcl1ie It's'/''
:\'lany a f,nmc'r hnd n. c:ir 10, 1:i or '.l1) years old, ::incl
1Jcc:11rno of thnt he wns delmrrod from :1ssistan,·c. I
thi11k thnt wa.s a pro\·ision ma.de by the Agric11lt11ral
Hank, for it is 1101. eont.ained in the Act. Then tl1,•re
wa.R the question as to money in .hand by the farlller 's
wife :111d. clcpcnclants. rerhaps the children might
hn.ve l1ac1 a. pound or two in their l1n.nkiug nceo1111t.s.
rt is flcgr:11ling that a Canner mnst cliselose all this
infon11atio11 to the J\grie11Hhral l·fa.11 k, Of course the
H:1.11k 111ust G11rl 011t if a farmer is in dcstit11tc eireu111-
sta11ers, Ind it is going too f:1r to fintl out what the
f•hildn'n l1a.1·e i11 their l1anking al'counts. JVfost of tl1e
inl'ornmtion askrc1 for in the form is essential to
juclgi11g the farmer's position. . . .

175. Your people strongly obJect to the rulmg gwen
by the Agricnltuial Bank tbat the possessi?n of an ~Jc1
rattle-trap of a motor car, wluch 1s essentrnl
to a. farme1· living so far from his nc.ighbours,
should be a bar to his Teceiving assistancc~-Yes, par
ticularly in view of the fa(\t that if tl1c farmer cut off
the bac·k sent alld J)Ut in a few hoarfls an,l ii couple of
Hides he could obtain HSsista11ce. I lrnow of cases
11·herc th:1t lins l.Jec11 l1011c nt :1 eost of about £,l nnc1
has r011ilerl'd the fa.nner eligihit' for £30 or .£,Ill assist
ance. It is a :farce.

17(i. By the GllAJRtlAN: .\ man with nn np-to
d.ate buggy 01· even a fom-in-hf1nd would be eligible~
-Quite.

177. Mr. POv\7F,LL: J thi11k that is most unjust.
178. By the CT-1.AIR,MAN: According to evidence

on behalf of tho Agricultural lbnk, the special grnnt
of £137,000 hns been distributed by ,va.y of snstenancc.
You claim that the farmers who loi;t l·hrough rust did
not get a fair dealf-Yos.

179. The Act makes them cligiUe if they have
proved that tlwy l1ave suffered scr.ious loss by rea~on
of sJ)ecially adverse seasonal conc11twns, or extensive
clarnage arising from tl1e pi·c,,alcnce of pest or cliscnse~
-That is so. We say tliat those prons1ons have not
been 1'omplicc1 witb by the A[>ricultural Bank. 'We
hnYe heard of farmers who h~Ye applied for perhaps
£100, which woulcl be only a very smnll rcc.omponsc for
the loss suffered, and the extent of the assistance re
ceived migl1t be 01ily £1 per week for 20 weeks.
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].QO. fa tl,is the po int, 1-lt!lt a man wi t h a good crop
n•r-c.i•,1•,l a l.ouu ty of :1<1. J><'r IJ11.sl,ol n nd a m.u: who
Jost J,i,: ('t'"I' tl,,.ougl1 rust or o thcr disease got notlti1,g
.r t al l /-Tl1:1t is so. 'I'h o farmc,. who could perhaps
ob tu in n,·rlit is 111e 0110 who lins been chiefly penal
i.-:e,l. J\ fa1·m1•1· 's erop might Im vo hccn nearly a total
f'ai lu rr-, un d ins1,cad o f his hcing· l'c>Compc11scd out of
tl11• f1111d, ii' he coulri ob tai n «rcd i t for stores or other
n'quirern<'11t-s, lie was not g·ivo11 a grn.ut. 'J1ho f'a ct thnt 
he w:-rn :1 Iii,• tn get Cl'Od it ilchn.1T1·1l hi 111, u udrr tl,e
rn]i11g of tit,• Ag,.ic11lt1nal Bank, from obt:1i11i11g tho 
gl':tnt, :illlrnugl, his nop hud hr en n, f'nilurc.

'I'Hl.•:ODOR.I~ Tl l~HRGH.'I' POWELL, President, Wl1eat
g ro wors ' Union, examined:

181. To tho CUAIRMAN: I wish to make a state-
111c11t. J think the spirit of the Act under which tho
F'edcral Government granted this nssistanec has not
boon complied with. I am quite under the iurprcssion
that the assistance was provided for f'urmcrs whose
crops had s11fforerl from discase-l'llst is definitely a
disease-and that the rno11ry ruado available should
have boon alloratcd to assist those men whose crops had
s11ffc1·l'd ft-0111 d1·011gl1t or discnso in the prncerling year.
l"1; scours Lhat i11 clish-ib111.ing tho monry tl,e main ob,jed
!,as bct>n to pro,·idc 111e:ms whc,.ciJy f:1 rn,orn llligl,t ho
un;ililcrl to <•;Jl'l'.\' 011 1-l,oi1· opuraLio11s in tl1c ensuing yea,·.
I conh·:nd. l·l1:1t 1 IJa.t is :1. r.0111pluto eontraclichon of tl10
SJlirit tlt:-11· :i.ct1i:1.Lcd tl1c Co111.1nonwealth Govcl'n1.11cnt in
n1aking t/1c 111onoy :1vuil:ihlo. I Htll of opinion t!Jut
11·hc1·0 :1. 111;in could show tl1n.t h.is Cl'OJJ had sufl'crecl fro111
disease or sc:1.so11al I l'Oublcs, ho was justified i.11 making
a 1·l:1i.1n fo,. :i.ssisln111·0. v\111011 tmvrlli11g in l·lw c-011J1-
try, I l1nvc 1101-ir-cd tl,n.t the oh.ioct oJ' tl1e Co1111nomvc:1.lth
( :ovcrmnent 11:1.s been dufoatod bcca.nso of the Agricu 1-
tural Rank having <·.oncontratcd on motl1ods whereby
the f:vmcr could wntinne Iris operations in the suc
ceerling year, rnther than on tl,e object of n.sRiRti.ng him
for losses s11stai11,•d i11 tl,e p:1st year. I fully cndol'se
wh:1t tl,u genc,.al secretary has said regarding the rnnn
in the ba(·kbloeks. I travel all over the wheatbelt fre
q11e1Ltly. 1\ IJ011t ten clays :1go I was in the r:,.aha111
Rock district where I saw men wl10 ·were very l1ard up
against things 11sing motor cars that wero absolute
tragedies, but by some mechanical ingenuity tl1ey
111anagerl l·o get tl1e engines to run. It has been the
fixed 1Joli.-y of tho Agricn"ltnrnl Bank, when determin
ing whetho,· a settler was eligible for sustenance, to take
into consideration whetbc,. he liad a motor car. Any
tl1ing hav.illg fom wheels and an engine of any descrip
tion is doflni:d as a motor car. I believe it was the
fixed policy of tl,o Agr.icultural Bank, .in dc:.l.li11g with
tl1 is qncs/-ion, that wl,rn a ea,. was in the possession
of a farmer the Agr.icllltnr:1./ Bank cl.id not consirler the
far111cr eligible for sustenance. I agree with the general
sccrctal'J who said L11at probably there wo,tld be a more
just distribution of tlJO money throngh Commonwealth
channels than thcl'o would be througth Ag,.icultural
Bank channels. 1'Jw inspectors of the Agriculturn.l
Bank, who know !:lie fimmcial position of clients of the
Hank, would 1,avo 11 certain lea11ing towards their own
cl.icnts in contrnclistiuction to tl1ose of other financial
i1rntituliolls and banks. I tl,ink there would be a rnoro
cqnital;lc :rnd jnst distribution if the allocation of the
money were loft to an unbiassod party. J. stro11gJy re
sent the inquisitorial met.hod of ascertain iug the finan
r·in l posi1ion of a f':1r111t•r's wife :llld his c;hildrcn. As
a.fami.ly man rn:ysolf I know it is desirable to cucom·age
one's children to save a few sl1illings. In the case of
the farmers, even tl,at small amount has been taken into
cons.iclcl'ation w,11cn tl1e question of assistance has
cropped up.

182. By Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS: Are you sure that
the b::rnkiug account of the children has been taken into
consideration 1--Yes. The form itself shows that. My
organisation made strong representations to the Minis
ter for L,u1ds on this subject. He said he was not aware
of thoso el:rnses in the form that was sent out. "\Vo
formally brought tl1c matter before him lJy representa
tion, and I think he promised that 1-Jiis sort of thing
shoultl cease. We took a copy of the form so that he
might ho au fa.it with the position.

183. Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS: I do not know of any
questions tl,a.t could have been added to tho form.

184. By the CHAIRMAN: It says, "Money in
hand, self, wife, dependants, bank or elsewhere "~-My
union takes the stand that the manhood of the farmer

should not be lowerntl hy forcing !1i111 lo submit to such
inquisito,·ial ntetl1oi'8. 'J'l,erc :no w:Lys of gu1 ting at
tl10 facts wi.thout 11101·0 or Joss degrading 1".110 f:1.1·mcr.
The information could bo obtained in a much better
way. 

18:'i. Do you say th:i.t tlw 11,ont')' l1:1s b1•e11 ul"ilised
for croppillg- [)111']10srs for tl,e e1rn11ing· yc:i,.~-1. s:1y
th:1t in the distrilrnl io11 of' the money tl1c position of the
f:1nllrl' as to l1is fnt111'1' opcl'ntions h:is Leen l-:1k1•11 1110rc
into cnnsidcrntion 1·1,:in l1as tl1c po.~ition in which he
folll1(l. liimsclf tl,rough l1is p:1st Joss,·s. His futul'c pros
per-ts :1n· eo11si,ll',.cr'I tu lw of g,.e,ilcr iu1po,.b111c-c. ·

18G. Yo11 s11gg,•st t/1:il 1111• C'o111111n1111·c:1lil1 should
make th,• distrilrnl:ion ?-Y,•s.

187. '/'here is :tn :7ll1ho,·it.r ,rl,icl, dist,.i!J11l.cs r, s11pn-
phosj1h,1te lio1111s. lfow tlors tl1:1t 11·ork out?-Vc,.y
satisf:1do,.ily. r h:1vc ltr:ml no eou1pl:ii,t1s.

,JOHN RMT'l'H 'l'E,\RllALE, Cir1w,.:,l J>,.esid,•11t <1f l;/11'
P1·irnn1·y l'rnll11ct'rs Associ:iliu11, 1'1"11ste1· of He
11/h,•at r'ool, :1.11d :1 ~':i,.rner, nx:11lli11crl:

ISS. l,s 1-1,0 /'JI;\ IH~I i\ N: 'l'l10 1·0111111ilt1•u is cle:1li11g
11·i1·11 lit,, :1lloc-:1tinn ol' /!01111110111,·1•:tltlt 1~1·:111I:; :1pprnxi
l11:,J.i 11g ts,11110,000 f11 I'll i:;ll(',i fn,· flit• ;1s.•;isl·:u1,•1• II I' 11·!,c•:11-
/.("l"O\\"('l'S i11 1111· 1:,sl· !_l,rr·c r,,. f'u111· rc:11:s. \,V,, '.111111,1 like
yo111· views as to ltuw /·l,c mo111•./l1as l1ccn disll'il,11Locl,
nnd s11pgestio11s :1s t·o in1pro,·ing- tl1c s;ysteili ()f dislri 
lJ11tic111 '1--1 l1:11•c 1101; p1·1·p:11Td :111y Wl'il·tu11 sl·:1J-t·1111•1tl.

]8!1. Yo11 liave h:1d llte Co111·111011w'(·r1lth Act.s lwf'111·r•
ro11'?-Nr,t :ill ol' them.
.. J!JO. 'J'l,e i11tc11t-ion wns thn.t this m,mcy sl1011ld µ;o 1·o
tho wltL·:1l:grnwurs?-Ycs.

]91. Arn you cln:1.1' 11pn11 1.11:11: poi111,'/-f t:il,u it tl1:1t
tltu Ol'iginato,·s of' !:1st yc·:11· 's grnnt wc,·c thu 11·l1Pat
co nu 1, issio1H'l'S, wl,o 11·<'1"0 ;i ppoi111·(•rl to i 11q11il'c i 11 Io I he
positi11n of Ll,u J\us1"1':ili:rn 11·lrl':1t i111lustl'y. As :1. l'US11itof their i11quil'ics I hoy issued three rcpor'i-s donli11g with
tl10 qucstio11 of :rnsis: :1 nc-1· to whe:1 tg l'O\\'l·rs. 'l'h,, li',·st
l'CJIOl't sl't 0111: 1·l1c p1·i11CiJllC tli:it tl10 C'o111n1otl\\"l':til·h
C:ovol'nrnc)ltt sho11lll. :1ssist tl,c 111,lust,.y hv :1 hollle co11-
surnptio11 prir-c, ;rncl pc1Hling the csl.:tblisl1111L•11t of
macl1i111'ry for tltut scl1oll10, that a bollus of £4,000,noo
should he n1:1de nvailnlJlu to 1·J1c whe:1tg,.owms, :1 sulll
thnt w:1s doon1ocl to Jin the cqui1·alt--11t of 11·hat would
accrne ft-0111 a 1101111" eons11rnption Jlrir:o, :rnrl 0110 th:1t
wotd(l 1"c11rl to bri11g lite pi'icr of 11·hcat to :t given ngure.

J 9:!. You mc:m £4-,000,000 for the whole of Aus-
11'alin, -J'ni- 0110 ye:u'?-Yes. 'l'hc question :,rnsu :1s lo
how th:1t ll1onc_y sl,oulrl he (listl'ibutl'(l :1111rH1gsl· 1-J,o
g-1·owns. The r·nllllllission r1•r·o:11111cndud tli:1I 1he C11111-
mo11wc:t.lth (10,·crnn11"11t sl,011ld llla.l<e availahle I.Ito fol
low inµ; additional :1111011 n J·,s:-.£:"i8,3,7:'iO to N cw i:::outlt
\Vales, I420,000 to Vic;to,.ia, .U72,::i00 to South Aus·
tl'alia, £408,000 Lo \Vcslcrn A11stralia, £375,0IJO to
Q11censland, a111l f:l,ll(Jll to 'l'asn1allin, n. total of
£1,92fi,7:30, to be tlist1·ihuted 011 aH a,·rcagc b:1sis.

l!).'l. 'l'lt:1t rcco111111c11da!ion was g-in•11 offer-I· 1·0'1-YL's.
194. On tl,c b:rnis 01' :is. per :1c-.rd-Yes. As ,.eg·a1·1ls

tl1c lJ:t.l:1111,c 01· 1111) 111011<).Y it w;1.~ 1·crom'n1L·111l.erl 1·.11:it "
p:1yo1011t shoulcl !Jo 1n:1ck of :,,I. 11p1· h11shcl on tlil' :1111ount
of 11·l1ca1 111:tl'kolcd. 'l'l,at left an :1mo1ll1t of, [ thi11k,
£07J,~5il for 1:1,o wltllJe of 1\ustrnlia.

·105 ..Made up 01' New Hout.It W:iles, £1110,000; Vir.-
1:01·i:1, £1D2,00rJ; qucc1rnla11d, ;EJ:!,OIJO; !:loutlt A11strali:1,
:£] ::'7,000; Western Austr:1/ia, £137,00(); T:1s111:rni:i,
£G,:!30, a J-ut:JI of ;E:i72,250'/-'J'hesc figures wel't: r·:1l
c11latcd. upon what would be l'equirecl.

!.!JG. './'hose arc the figures representing loss tit rough
ad,·e,.se ci1·c11mstaJJcos i-Y cs. The £573,000 was the
third distribution.

197. 'l'hat £::i73,000 was i11 rnspcct of loss clue to
seasonal collditio11s a11d clisc:iscs, while the 3d. per
b11shel was :1llotlH'l' mal;tcr altogcthcr'I-Yes. 'I'he 3d.
per busl,el wa.s assessed :.i.s being the amount on tl1c
estimated crop, anrl that left £'i573,000, out of the
£,J ,0110,uoo, still to be apportioned.

198. ls that how tho £573,000 amotrnt was creatou f 
-Definitely, yes.

lP.!J. Th:it .C573/00 was the surplus after the clis
tributio11 of :3cl. per lfoshel'I-Well, it was an esti
mated s11rpl11s. Tho amount did vary slightly, because
in point of fact the crops did not turn 011t quite so
much as antic-ipated; and I take it that the Common-
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wcn l th Go vo rr niont luul a slight li:tlanre left on han d
out of the :ld. per husho l. Hut the D,7:\,000 was
dctin i telv sot aside, ~111tl 1·a1110 Lo be omhod icd in .r n
A<"t of L'a rl iarueut. 'I'ho two first Acts, those for the
:3cl.. per hu she l and the 3s. per n.cre, were passed some
months before tl.o io was any upport ionmen t mn d e of
the £fi7:3,000. '!'his lust an.ouu t was the subject of a
third Act. Appn rently thr• point at issue was w hcthr-r
the £57:l,OOO, or that portio n of it due to Western
Austrniia , was pro por.iy npportion r-d.

200. 'I'hat 1s whn t we a re trying to find outf+-T'hc
amount 1l11c to Western. Australia. 011t of tl.at £::57\1100
was £l,l7,000. f'Jorno two or three mon th s before the
rrle vn u t Bill wits i utrnduccrl, Mr. 'I'roy made :i.11
a1111ot1nec111e11t ill the Pross t.hu.t the amo uut would be
for tho purpose of :1ssisti11g necessitous farmers. UpoJJ
th at a ccrtn in Press con trovcrsy arose between Mr.
Troy aud myself, :1s to wlro tlu-r that was :i. propcr 
principle to work 011. v\To of the Primary Pruduccrs '
Assoc iut.io u l.c ld the view thn t till' who le of this
£-1-,000,000 was a grnnt f'roi» the Co m ruo n wcn l th Gov
crunicnt f'or the pu rpnso of ad:jnsting the cconmnlcs of
tho whole indust.ry, an d Lh:tt it wns n ot a. question :1s
to the iudividuul. '!'he ho mr- con sum p ti on price of
wlrcnt obviously offers :i. pro,-,,,., whereby 0110 ,•.a11 ,•x:
l;P11cl to thn fn rmcr« a 111r'11s11rc• of protcdio11 similar to
th.rL giH'11 to s,·l·ondnry i udust.ri os.

'.;()!. (ii1·t•n lo t\ll· .si·,·011<l11ry i11d1rnt-i·i,•s through !.l10
1.:,riff•?-Y<'s; 11nd 11lso Lo l:1lin111· throng]·, 1.hu Arhilra
l'ion ('ourt l',:l.:1blisl1i11g :1 1·rrt:1i11 f':1irly ddi11('d
s(:111d:ll'd of li1·i11g. II' 1\'1' ar,, rigid, i11 tl1:1t eontc11tio11,
1·,l1e11 nh1·iot1sl_,. 1111·1·,, ,·:111 !,,, '"' q11Pstion as lo whdiil'l'
:111.r of tlll' p:,_,·1111,111, sl1011ld 1,., 111·.iliscd f'or Ilic p11rposl'
ol' :tssjRti11µ; ll('l'('SSihius gTo\Vl'l'S. J look. llf)Oll 1111:sP 
I '"111111011wc:ill h Uo,·1•n1111,•1JI· fu11dio11s :1s lil'i11g ln :1d
:j11st thl' gv11cr:1I c,·0110111i('8 of !-.Ill' i11du1,l.r.1· into :ilig·11-
111('11t w.it!t 11:1.tio11al poli,·,)'· 1-:;o far :is ,·anyi11g 011 :111.v
lll't('Ssitot1s 1·:1scs is l'Oll('Cl'IIOcl, that :1ppe:11·s to llll' 1·0
he a State h1111'tio11, ilPcnuso obviously the oxl·t,11t of
nucossit_y ean be varied by State policy; that is, a
State for i11sl':t11co can pusl, out l:rnd sdl'krne11t, :is
tho rcs11lt of State policy pure a11cl si111plc, into highly
i1.oubtf11l areas, anc1 Lho clng-rco uf 110<•.nssity can :1.lso
lJ11 :1 fl'ol'tl'1l Ly v:i 1·.ious oti"'r thi11gs, sueh as rn ilway
freights "1111 otl1cr f,tnt<' i11;:tn1111011t:1litil'S l'ntirely 011t
siclo the Gorn111011we:t.lth, with a. rcsull.m1t grcal.r'r
measure of 11eeossity i11 one partiet1lar State than i.11
1111othcr. Tlwrcl'orn it n.ppc:ll's to 1110 that tho wl1olc
of the £4,000,000 gr:rnt shonld go to the ind.ustry, as
:m inclustr.)', on some clcn11itc pl:111. D11t tho c,1s0 of
tl,e distressed scttl()r :ippcars to rne 11s n'111·csc11ting
1111n•Jy a11d si111plv :, 8l:1to fu11dio11. 'l'l,c fi1·sl· gr:111L
wu hn.d from 11"' C111,1111011wcalll1 C:o,·,·r11rnc•11t 11·,1s -I 1,Gd.
pc,· b11sl1l'l, an1l Lliat wa.s dealt will, hy a. Co111111011-
wcaltli ofliccr local'utl .i11 tl,o Gc1wr:1I l'o,t Officr l1l're.

'.?02. Was the clistriLn,tion of th:1t ~1·:1111' s:1tisf'ac-
lory'i-l',,rfl'ctly s:i.tisfaetory. Thc•1·c '~'as, of r'o11r~c,
tl10 nsual a111om1t of clehy that oe('11rs i11 maki11g a11y
1listri.bution on a big sr-alo Ji.kc l.h:1t; but wl1011 one
gets i11to distrilrntion 011 an a<'l'<'age b:,sis, it is a. littk
111oro cliffic·ult. 'l'k1t cam1ot be do11c witl,out acc11n1tc
knowleclgc of the anoages. A ltho11gh it rn:1y I.H' a
f;ou11r! [Hi11ciple for 1·110 Co111u1011woalth C:oY<'l'IIIIJent to
rlisl·rilrnto a bonus wl1r11 U1:1t lJ01111s is 011 :1. clearly
dofi11ed. Dlllount per bu~hel, it is not so easy to do it
whl'n clis1·1·ihutio11 is on :111 acro:igo bosis, hecanso
11cr•pss:vily l·he,·e 11111~t be some so1t of r·.l1el'k 011 the
1'i:1i111s rn:;de by growers, u11d (he 0111:v org:lllisat:ion by
whieli that c·l1eck t·a11 at tl,n prc•sc11t l,i111<-l ho rn:1dc
iohl':.t[ily is tho Agrie11lt11r(1I H:t.11k-Ll1rough tho Agri
c,ult11r::tl Bn11k ,111rl its i11spoctors.

203. T Sl'l' your point, tl,at 11·hm1 distrilJ11ti11n is 011
a per b11sltr·l h:1sis, proving tl1e delivery is nil th:it is
nocessary'/-Yes, :111cl that is .ll'hnt ll'rts done. 'Wl,cn tho
distribution ll'flS on 11 per bushel basis, all l·h::it w:1s rn
quired wns a siµnecl docla.rn1. ion by the 111erch1rnt. or otlil'r
organisation that l,ad received the wheat, to bo su!J
mittccl to thr Comrno11we11ltli offirC'r. He would p::iy out
on presentation of 111:it proof. We daim Llrnt on tl,o
:1crcago basis it is obviously 11eccssary tlia.t thrro shall
be some chcc,k 011 tl,e spot in the country. '['he onlv
orgn.nisation that. [ can see that could easily carry ot;t
that f11nction wil·!io11t building up a new department.
would be the Agricultural Bank.

204. Ancl wha.t a.bout tho Commonwea.lth 111n.n who
has to, deal ffitl1 the distribution of superphosph::ite on
tho tonnage basis '1-'l'hat wns done on a somowlrnt simi
lar basis to the distribution of the 4½d. bonus in the

JJl'cvio11s yc:u. '!'ho f:1 l'll1ers l1:1rl to·sub111it prnof that tl,oy
!1:1,1 purl'li:1sPd tl1u s11pcrplrnspl1:ilr :rnd clc,.lnrl' t:h:it tl11'
111C1lll'.\' l1:1d lil'1'11 usP,l fur tl1:1I· 1>urpose. It 11:\S a si111plc
rn:1ttur :11Jcl pro,·etl q11it.c satisfaetory. i\fr. Ucgnrt:•,
1 he Com111onwe11lth of:lfrcr in chnr_1ir of thnt work, 1111rkr
took thnt t:1sk \\ill1 sm1·css. flcvcrl i11g l·o the ilistri
lJlltion of tl11' fl:l7,000, I took 1q1 the eudp;cls ll'it.h till' 
1\'1inist<•r for l,a111ls, '\lr. Troy, :1t the ,·1,r.\' ot1isct :111r1
l'Ontentlcd tl1:1t lhc 11se of porlin11 of lh;it :1rno11nt for
l1l'Cl'SSitot1s f:1 l'llll'l'S 11·:1s wrOll!c; in principle h('CCTUSL' ii·
represonkcl 11. clefinitc drch1c·.tion from the total grant
of £4,000,000 by an a11101111t of £137,000, whic,h should.
go towards tho a.ssist:11100 of tho industry. I_ clam1
tl,at it w;is for the St:, to to render 11ec,essary assistance
to necessitous f:1.rmors. At th:1.t st.age lhe Dill had not
been fr:uned.

'20:,. You claim tl,:it :1s 1ho Slat(' h:1(1 s1·11t some of
l·licso 111e11 i111'r1 fresh :1re:1s, ii' ll':1s 1·l1e dnt,v of' tl11' St:1to
to lonk :1ftl'r lltrrn :1rnl th;il ·,t ,rn;; not for t.hr Co1111t1011-
\l'enl' Ii io 1rnderl·:1ke th:1t t:1sk /-1 e1:1i111 th:1t i( 11':is the 
Stnl·e poliey 1·l1:1t ,·it:111,,· :1ffceted lht' totnl ,1111ut1111 of
j·l,e fornwrs' nr't'('Ssit_y. \\',· h:n·o sent 111,•11 i11to 11wr
gin:il :1rv:1s i11 (his St.:1to :11111 in Viclori:, ,he_,· S('nt f:ir-
11u)rs i11to tl11' 111:11\1'<' :1re:1s; ii· w:is in sm·h cl isl rids that
tl,c grn:1tl'St ('!e111c11t ol' 11('('\'Ssil·_y W:IS ill\'lll'l'ed. As l·he
polit·1· nf tlw 8\:1!.c Gov1'1·1111H'lll ,·1l:1lly :1lf'r•d•·,l lh<' pos1-
lio11,· 11,,, ,·:11·,· of till' l':11·1;11·rs :1lfr1·l:'il, if ii' hr' 11 (:n,·1•rn
J11l'11t f111H·.tion :1(. :1ll-:1ncl ti," C:overn111cnt 111ust li,1 ro
g:trrlcrl :1:; partly rcspons.il,lc fo1· their going Lo s11rh
:crc:i.s--shonlcl dcfi11.itely be a St:,to 111:1.t.il'r an<l llll'rdol'I·
:issisl:mee r(·11dcrl'cl thl'll1 sho11lrl 11ot ,•u111e fro111 tl,c
hil:i.l 1•1·111ii ol' £"1-,000,000.

:l,()(i.' i\ss1111ii11g it Lo lie :.1. ~talc fund.ion, is i(. 11ol'
:ilso I.lie ,lnly of ·1l1t' St,1tc to l;ikc 1·l1e 111c11 011( of s1H·l1
:1rc:1s :111d [11:H·,· I l1p111 dscll'l1t•1·,, wl1c1·t' tl1l'.r c:rn oper:i.tc
wi1-h s11t·,·es, .i11stc:1d of ,n1st:1i11i11g 1.he111 on i111possiblc
prnposi.tions !-'l'l1:1t is :1 cliffl'l'Cnt :111cl very wide ques
{ion. H is qucs( ion:1hle whet.lier wo c:111 close dowu on
tho :, rca.s yo11 refer to.

207. Hy Hon. A. THOMSON: You nwintnin that
tl10 i11torpretntion placed upon the Act relatrng to the
r1islrilrntion of the £137,000 b_y the Minister for Lands
or tho Btu.to Government was wro11g~-Ycs.

208. 130:uing in mind the prnvisions of the Com-
111011.wu::i.lth Wl,0:1.i'growers' Relief Act of l !l33, your con
tention is tlrn.t the money shonld ha,-e been paid io all
those fo,r111ers wl,o s11fferecl losses ~-That is so. It
should have been 111:1.cle available to 1hose fo.rrners who
had s1d'fored from spec.ial.ly :1.tl verso circumstances. I
11sc thosu wonls :is indicating f':1.rrne1·s who had cxpcr
ienl'oil nop f11ilnrcs dne to l'IIHI'. Ohvi.n11sl_y su,·h rncn
did not eollcct thc sn.me proportion of the bushel bonnly,
altlio11gh they <liil receive tl1oi r assi.st:i.nce on l·he acre
age b:tsis. If a fa.rrner h11rl his a\'Orage y1t'ld re
cl11cl'tl fro111 1 '.l IJ11shcls to thrl'u bnshols bcca11so of rnst,
] !'erL:ii11ly n,garcl th:1t 111m1 _:1.s suffering from defi
nitely adverse circumstances. It meant that he could
lltlt collect on ni11e bushels n t 3d. per bushel because he
h:id lost th:it n11rnber of bushel:; per aero on account of
rust.. r rcgarclvd thi, fu11cl. it1 tl1l' light of 1·omp,,11s_a.tion
for the alllount such a farmer wonlcl have collected kid
ho cropper[ in normal cirenmst.:mccs. .

209. By tl11, CT-IA.I.L{l\1AN: Tn so111e rnsl':mt·es lho
wl,olc of 'i-.l1c twp was lost 011 ae1·0111,t of rusU-Yes,
:ind the f:11·11,cr 1l'ould rcl'eiYc 11otl1i11g in consequence.
Of comse lw \\·01tlcl get tho :5s. h11 t nothing on the
bushel basis.

210. By lion. U. l•'. BAX'J'El{: J\cronling lo_ the
'' West; At1str:1li:rn '' this morning Ilic s,1me s_ysl·c111 1s to
ho nppliorl ,luring lhc comi11g yca.r~-The position is
still very i ndcfinite.

2J I. By the CHATHMAN: You draw _:, line of _clc-
111arcation bet,rnon :llhersc season:1.I concht10ns rcsultmg
in a farmer losing his crop or part of his crop and the
position of the man who h:i_s little chance _of gro,:'ing
a. crnp at all clue to the locality m wl11ch ho_1s farmmgf
-Yes. I would like to ernpl111sJSe the point that the
controversy I engn.gecl in with the l\['mister for L:rndR,
Mr. Troy, took place bforc the ,B!ll w:is actna.lly drnfted
,incl before its terms were deiimtely known. Wilen tt
,,.ati fir,t. introdutocl, t,l,c rneusme was in a. 8lightly dif
ferent form from that. in ,Yl1irh it ,rns finally agreed
to by the Renate, which ameml<'d it. 'l'hat was during
t-he year previous to that with wh1eh we arn dealmg.
Yon will see thn.t there \\·as a. definite :ilteration in the
new sea.son and that wa.s embodied in t-he Wheat Com
mission's report.

211. By Hon. C. F. BAXTER: Auel a very inequit
able alteration. I refer to the bushel basis. Take the
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position of two individual farmers who rnay be farming
ten miles apart. One who is an excellent farmer may,
on account of adverse conditions, have his crop reduced
to a three-bushel basis, while his neighbour has a 22-
bushel average. 'I'ho man with the 22:bushol average
gets it on the acre basis and also on the 3u per bushel
bounty, whereas the o tb or man gets 3s. 9cl. on]y~-I
:u1t afraid you did not gather my meaning; I entirely
differ from that viewpoint. I maintruu, as do our
associatiou, that this grant of £4,000,000 is for tho
industry pm·0 and simple. The allocation as between
the acreage and bushel basis must be on general lines
and there will always be individual instanees that appear
to be a11011111.lo11s. It seems to mo tb at is tho only pio
cess by which the Commonwealth Governmcut ca» . deal
with this question. 'I'herc arc times when the nutional
policy of protect ion injures tho primary prndueor and,
in order to rectify that, the Fedm:a.l Government are
11n'p:u-l!<l to provide £4,0U0,000 for the your undor re
v i e w as a means of a(l,i11sting the ec011ornics of the
w hc.r t i n.lust.ry to tho genl'ral standard of tl1e pro
teC'k<l in duutries. 'I'he rof'orc it is a puvmo nt on pro
d uct.iou-c-o.r should be. If a man is unf'o rtu nn.tc and
hus a. bad crop, he will get less; hut if a man un 
f'ort.uu n tcly has a. brcnk dowi. in his roller mills for
galVHlliS('(I. i ro n lie docs uo t get assistancc, bccansc ho
,1oos not pro<l11e,· t.ho <J11:J11t:ity. Tt is not the duty of
the ()orn1llo11wca11·h i'o raise each u,an's returns to a
,·0111n1on ~t:in<l,1ril. It is the business of the Co111J)1.011-
wcnl th to udjust th~ genornl standard of one in dustrv
to the g-t'11crnl stn.ud.rrd 01' .u.ctl.cr indu.stry. 'I'Iu.ro-
forc tl.e l'"i,1t you ra.iso <'n.1111ot be coverer! properly.
1 th rnk yuu arc wrong i11 lll'i111'.ipl,·.

212 . .Not if 1'11nds arc 111;1dc a.vuilnir!« t o ;:issisL tho
w hout 'inrlustry, fo1· yr,11 >Ll't' 110L ,1ssisting those
sul'f'cri11g lo a11y tlogrec 1--·'1'11" .iol, of t1ssisti11g 11ic 
i.ndivid1wl is a ShJto IJusinl'Rs, not a (:ommo11wealf·h
business. \' ou u,.ight have 1uistake11 ly e111•.0111·:1gc11 the
sottlon:ent of certain land, and so tl,c r1,s1tlta11t 11ct·es
si.ty hy rl'ason of the mistakes mart,, should Jail upo11
Llic Si'atc, for tl1c Uornrnon wealth. had nothing to clo
w.ith it.

213. Let us apply that prineiplc to tJ,is year, when
there a.re so .rnany bad crops. Jf the money be paid on
the hasi.s of so much per a.ere :tnd so much per bushel,
it .is not go.ing to be of rnuch assistance to those with
total fa i I nrcs ~-Perkq,s not.

214. J :y the CJIAJRJ\fA N: This £J 37,000 was pro
v:idorl. for those cases .1,a.ving special adverse seasonal
coJHl itioHs, as prevalcnc;e o.f disease or pest, hnt so far
n.s we have learnt, tl1osc people did not get it. It ha.s,
l!l'cn. doled out by way of snstona.nce at £1 per week
to sing.le rncn :1 llri :,Os. per week to ina.nic<l men 1- 
'L'Jiat is so.

215. By Hon. A. 'l'HOiYlSON: You maintain that
the intcrpreta.ti.o:n o:f the Act by the Goverrnnent
whereby they have pn.id nceossitous cases 011.ly by wny
of snstenance is wrong. Tho inte1,tio11 of t11e Federal
Government was that it sl,onlcl. be pa.id to the indus
try, to those wl,o ha.cl deffoitely stdl'ero<l'I-.No. What
[ said was that it was tho i1ttention of the wheat COlll
rnissio11urs to allorate it that way, but that when the
controversy arose tbe intention of tl1e Federal Govern·
n10nt was not clearly defined. I would not n1ake a
chal'go tliat Mr. Troy lrntl done something which ,va.s
contrary to the Act.

21ti. Hy tl10 CH.AIRMAN: Tho :k per ac;rc ancl 3d, 
pc1· bu.she] vv:ts granted firsl?-'L'h:it. js so; IJy two
Acts.

217. 'l'hen the c-.onrl.ihon :Jl'osu as to adverse
seasonal co.JJditions arn1 losses thrnugl1 pests, uk., a.ntl
this £1:37,000 Callie to light'I-Ycs, out of tl,o
£'4,000,000.

218. A special grant of £.L37,000 for special adverse
soaso11al conditions and da.iuagc through rnst or
disease "1-rrha.t is so.

219. So far as we can learn, that amount l1as been
paid out by way of sustenance at the rate of £.L per
week to single men and 30s. to married menf-Some
part of it.

220. All of iU-I should be surprised if that were
so. Mr. Latham asked a series of questions to secure
the information.

221. Yes, we have those qucstions?-At that time
there were complaints in hand.

222. So far as you know, has that £137,000 been
allocated to people suffering from special adverse

snnsu1Jal COJ11litio1Js :rn,1 mde11sive <larnn.gc to c1·ops b.v
pests or discasc?---No, 11ot by tl1at pr11t.0t:ss, not
:incspcctivo of whcilwr a fa1·1ncr coulrl. get credit frnm
otlior ba11Irn, a.nrl so on. Jt has not been distributed
on thn.t basis, but it has been administered accord
i 11g to tho ideas of the Minister a11cl the Agrit'ultnral
F:::wk as to extreme necessity for c,urying 01t.

;!23. Lt .is clear that !'.his 1noney 1JJadc avaihhlc lJy 
tho Cornrnonwealth C:oven1n1ent was to go dired to
the growors'?-'J'hat .is so, but tlno11gl1 tho mc,1irnn of
the St.ntc. AH of it is a gl'ant to the State for certain
spc,·.ifil'. purposes.

· 224. Yus, hut. tho Sb1tc was bcnrncl. to pay it to the
gTovvcrs'J~That is n1y readlJ1g- o:f it. 

22,i. Do you know of anv case in whiel, the grower
dicl Hut gi,t it, in which ti"' Agricnltural Bank, or :wy 
other hank, collcetccl it.'/-1 r.ould not giv0 rlefi11ite
cvidcJJ<·e in rl'g:1rd to tl1at. r can say we k1.vc heard
of a considcralilc amonnt of dissatisfaction. '0/e .have
hwl 1111mcro11s ld.t.c,rs in tl1c office fro11, a,rc:.1s where
the settlers wel'c not nblc to get any of it. '!'lie re
l't1sal was on the grnund that those me1, collld strnggle
tl1ro11gl, witl1cn1t it.

'226. Do ,vo11 kno11· nl' :111,v im;tnnc:r' of 1'110 Agric11l
l'.lll'nl Hank rct;1ining· any portion of the moneys to ru
rlucc their ;irlvnnces, or l1m·i11g· p:1icl it to ;1ny c,i'l1cr h;ink
insto:,d of to th,, inclividuciP--T have 110 info1·rnr1tion
of i'hn.t kind.

2~7. 011 tho 5t·h Nm·('mher 1\lh·. ·wa.rJJor, in 1111' Legis
lativn AssrniJ1lv, :1skcfl 1'11e Minisl'cr for 'L:inds cl'l'tain
rp1estions. 'l'l1is 11":1s Oil(' of' Ll1<·111: '' \,\That number of
r.11·rnr1·s n·,·ri ,·l'rl b('n.eA1, J'rom this fun cl f'' The reply
11·:is: '' :3,0flG. '' 'l'he next qucsti.on w:1s: '' '\Vha.t number
11·,,,·,, Ag1·il'1111.111·:tl 13a11k l'licnts 1 '' The reply wns:
'' 2,'.l'71J. '' ko Agriu1Hural .l:la.nk c.lic11ts to the nuni!Jcr
of ~\270 parl.iei pated, \OOlllJ>/1.Ted with other wheatgrowcrn
1u1,lu1· the: Assoeia.1.<!d B:111ks, foJ;Jnci~,] institutio:ns 01·
priv.ato persons to t.hu 111,rnl,('J' of only 71.8. 'l'hus Agri
cultural Bauk elients rornpl'ised l'luec-fourths of the
1:ot:11 ,ind otl,er wher1tgT01<·crs 0110-fourtl, of tl1c tot:iH
-Yes.

2'!8. ~~rnm wlwt you kn ,w of tl1e when.tgrrn1·i11,~· i11-
clus1.ry in thi>J State, would you say that was a fair dis ..
trihution 1-No. As a nia.tter o.f fact the Agriculturnl
Bank author.itios arc jnterested in the rctmns from
a.bout GO per cent. of the whcatgrowers, or very little
more.

220. Does tlwt :1pply to the wl1l'nt proclucefl. or to
the 1t11mb(;r of g1·owcrsi-Pn1chcnlly tlte s:11110 propor
tions a.pply to prod rcction.

230. We have it in evidence tl1at tho procl11elio11 flg
nres were 11,ono,000 lJusl1els, cornparecl with 13,000,000
bushels b,, growers ontsidc the B:mki-TJ1:1t is about
one-half.· T have gi,·on o.11ly n.pproximate fi.g1n·es.

:~;.JJ. '.l'hat n pp lies to proiluction. In n1m1her, the
11·lwatgrnwcrs who p:1rticiJJ:1.teil in t.l1e £137,000 1·cprc
sm1tecl ,1bout four-fifths wl10 wc•ru clients of tho 1\gri
cultural Ba11k, and one-fifth who 1mm outsiclcW-Y cs.

23:.'. ·wonltl you eonsi,ler that a fail' 1listri!Jntion f 
No.

2:l:l. It rnigl,t be sr1id that the Agricultmal Ba.-r,k
k1vo most of the rlerelictsi--Tliat must follow :from
their jiolicy adopted rluring tlw J:1st 25 years. The
i\gr.icultm:iJ Gank opened. up the eonntr.)', a11cl oth('l'
iinmrninl institutions were preJJaret'I later on to take
owr t.hu hest of tho farmers, leaving tho B:ml, to c:tny
tho others. '.l'l1:it occm·s automatically.

2:34_ By Hon. J\. 'L'HOMSON: Regarding 1h0
LI :11,000, tl1e w!,c:ntgrnwers cl igible to partici p:1tc were
those ia adverse fiJJantoial eircmnstanecs, which pre
cluded a. mai1 from benefiting whoso crop had suffered
frorn rust. 'l'k1t bears out the statement ·that the inter
pretation was wrong a1Hl that s11cli a man should have
received something9-Yes. I had a. discussion with Dr.
Earle Page wh<m he was in Perth. He saicl he wanted
the interpretation by the State Minister to be on as
elast.ic a basis as possible. I think Mr. 'l.'roy 's inter
pretation was as rigid as possible. Still, the Common
wealth Aet definitely put the power into Mr. Tro,v 's
hands, and he exercised it as he considered right. It is
a mu.tter of opinion; that ~s all.

235. The WITNESS: I should like to submit a, let
ter sent to the Minister from the executive of the asso
ciation, as published in tho '' Primary Producer'' of the
3nl May. It covered the whole ground. I also sub-
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mitted a sugg,Jstjon for meeting the. situation in the
best way possible. (Exhibit D.) We were tryi1,1g
to arrive at a means of: recompensing a farmer for
that portion of the 3d. bonus which he did not collect
by reason of rust, Our association recognised that
there were many men in extreme distress, arid that the
Government out of sheer neccsaity would hnve to help
thorn. I put up this letter to the Minister for Lands
at his mv·n request. Ile said he would ho ])lensed to
l,ave my sug·gpstio11s. lie did uot, h owuvcr, act 011 the
letter. We recognise that out of these gr,rnts from the
Co11m10111vealth n. certain nmnunt of money should be
retain oil to help a. mun who, for the sake of J,mua.ni
turian ism, hud to be helped. We had fixed in om·
minds an uurouu t equivalent to 10 per cent. of the toted
grant. In the f'irnt. yc.u' after tho 4~cl. l,01111,; wus 1•:11d,
the total amount to be distributed in th is State was
£4.39,000. 'rho State authorities did retain about
£43,000 for the purpose I have mentioned. In th_e fol
lowing year wo received £6,19,000. Om associa.tion
approached the Minister for Lands by deputation, sug
gesting that in view of the serious position of many
f'armers lie should rota.in 10 per cent. of that money and
use it for the relief of distressed farmers. That would
hnve arno11nted to £G:l,fJ00, which is just nbout what wus 
required. ln the prcscn t instance we considered tho
a11101111t of necessity would. be greater. lt is really an
nccnmul.u.ion o f necessity, not necessarily arising out
o l' this sense». 'I'Irose 111011 arc in necessitous circum
stances hecauso they have boon steadily going downhill.
Whut has boon paid this year is really the result of
years of bad ti 1110s. W o said tho amount of distress
would increase. Instead of £63,000 we suggested
£80,000 out of tho £137,000, that being the amount of
the :ld. per bushel bonus that was not collected by these
r.umcrs · owing to rust, 'l'hc Minister for Lands did
not sec eye to eye with us. 'I'hat was partly due to the
delay in the inuk ing of the payments. 'I'hen them was
the clro11ght in tJ,c nortl.,-castcrn districts in the early
part of tI,c year. This forced tho Government to pro
vi de :1, s11m of 11lOllO,)' with whieh to c:,ny OH tlll!Se lllCJl.
I have no clo11bt part of tJ,e unexpended balance of the
£1.37,000 was 11scd for thi.s purpose, although the
£4,000,000 was deli11itcly :Jrn1nged to be allocated on
the basis of tho previous year. It is still being used in
cunnccti.on with th.is year's crnp as a grant that was
intenc1cc1 for the previous senson, n.ncl shoulcl have been
expended as for that sea.son. Natmally, distressed
fanuors who werP clients of the Agr.icnltmal Bank came
rnore particularly before those who were administering
tl10 scheme, that is the Agricultmal Bank, than dicl
anyone else. '.rhe Bank are inclined to lean tow::trds
their own clients, ancl were trying to spread the money
as far as possible in· that direction. They took the view
that, where a former was being financed by an Asso
ciated Bank or other financial institution, it was the
hank's jolJ to look a.ftor .its own clients. Whilst the
money is tlistributecl through tho Agricultural Bauk, the
tondo11cy is "crbinly more in favour of the di<c,nts of
tliat Ba.11 k than of other farmern.

2ilo. Js that the correct interpretation of the atti
tn,1e that Jw.s boeu adopted~ These are Comrnonwcaltlt
funds subscribed to by all the taxpayers of Australia.
Jn the allocation should any pal'ticular institution get
prcferencei-No. I took up that point with the Mini.s
ter for Lands. ·we maintain that the assistance should
be given to tl,e whole indnstry a'J an industry ancl
should not be clovotcd to assisting only necessitous
far11rnrn who might be Agricultural Bank clients.

237. I sai<l tl,at the prnportion was three-fourths
Bnllk clients :ind one-fourth outside farmers~-You
are quite right.

2,18. By Hon. A. 'l'HOMSON: Do you tl,ink that in
view of the satisfactory distribution by the Common
wealth Government of the bounty, there would be less
danger of bias towards Agricultural Bank clients and a
quicker distribution of the money, if it were paid out
direct by the Conunonwcalth ?-Certainly. 'l'hey would
take a more independent view of the situation.

239. By Hon. C. F. BAXTER: They would have t11
be :i.clvisecl by the State officials to a certain extent,_ -
Only when the distribution was on the acreage basis;
they would then need the facilities of the Agricultural
Bank for chccking-np pur])oses.

240. By tl,c CHATHMAN: Under tho 1933-34 Act
the acreage distribution ,v:is left to the State Govern-
111cnt. In 1934-35 it was lflicl down definitely tl,at it
should be on the basis of 3s. an acre ancl 3d. a bushel.

Jn the case of the £137,000 it was left to the State Gov
ernment to allocate the money in ncccrrlm1co "·ith the 
Actf-Yrs.

2,,.1. Dn J g:i.tl,er thnt yom view is I hat the £ t:17,000
was to com1wnsatl' farmers for loss•,s on the 19:B-,\·l
nop?-No. I 11,rrintnin it. wns to co1111,ens:1tc for the
Joss of bonus Urn 1, 11·011 ld l,nve he1·11 r:ollc>dorl on I he
lmshcl lrnsis, :rn,l not ;,s p:1.1·rne11t fo1· crop lns,es.

:24:.'.. 'l'hat w:ls fm J!l:l-l-~,,"-Ycs.
24,:l. 'l'he dc,llldion whil'l, I dra\\' from Yo1:tr (•1·iden<;8

is tliat .instead of tloing 1'11:1t, Hie Co11,mo11w1•:\lth ha1•0
11s1•,l the :1111111111I. for s11stpn:rnce p11q1osr's in l'('l:1tion to
next )'l';lr 's t·.rop 1--Y('s, :in,l IJ1l'} :.,re s1.dl 11sing it U111s
:is f:ir as I t,:in sci•. f hold tl,a1 no p:ut ol' tlw :1111011111:
is duu to be trnnsfl'l'rl'd to operations for the fol le ,1 ,11g
season. 

~,1,1.. Hy Hon. C. J•'. l~AX'l'f~H,: Allll it w:is nCVt'I' s•J
inknded 1-'l'lmt is so.

2-Hi. Ry JI on. A. '.rlIOJ'vISON: In the Mid laud rlis
trict :farmers who suffered rnverely from rust :.ind wlJ.O,
while i11 onlimH,Y (in:rnci:.11 circ11mstan.ecs, 11·ere :.1IJle to
obt:iin crc,lit, rlitl obtain 1'lie ncrcage bonus, but owing
to tl,e rnst affecting their crops, they, i"lstcnd nl: get
ting say, l 8 bushels, prob" bly got only about th re<)
lJusltels; so that, in effect, tl1cy lost the .~'crleral bonns
on the ot·ltcr .JG bnslicls'!-Yes, tlt,1.t is so.

2'16. Was it accepted :1s tl10 intention that tl,osr: far
mers shoulil rnceivc the full bonus 011 what thl'ir nvc,·
:igc crop wonlcl have been ~-Y cs. Still, we 1111rnt npprp
cin to the fad tlmt when tho Act ,ras passed thr• rnattcl'
,ras in a l:ugu rneasnre left to ]\ilr. Troy's d.otr'n11in,.1tion.

247. That is so, and .l a.111 Hot question.i11g tl,at phaso
of the subjod. I merel_y ,rnnt to :1sk wl,cthor 1'1,at w::is
tl,e accepted belief, tli:.1t those f:nmcrs would obtain
fuU payrnont of the bonus 01t the b:,s·is which you 1,a.ve
s uggcstod 1?-Y es.

248. By the CHAIRMJAN: ls tl,is the position, th:it
a nrnn with a 15-bushel crop, which he soltl ::it :2s. per
bushel, received J0s. for his wheat and l'eceivetl Zs. 9d.
bonus, while a man who lost his crop altogether did not
rt'ceivc an_ything at all on the bushel b:csis1-'1'11at is
so-neither from p.J,_y me11t for his crop, which ho Li itl
not; deliver, nor anything by 1Yay of bonus eitl,er. 'l'liat
man lost it both ways.

249. One thing we are trying to clear up is, if
this money did go to the growers, did .aHy bank con
fiscate any of the nwncy. You have told us that you
have no cviclencc as to that~-We have not.

AUBREY RALPH THOMAS BHOWN, Acting Unclcr
Secretary for Lands, examined:

230. By the CHAIHMAN: The Lands Department
have more or less to do with the Commonwealth Acts
relating to this select committee's inquiry'/--.No; notl,ing
:i.t all. W o have notlimg to do with assistance to farm
ers under Commonwealth Acts. 'l'hat matter is dcnlt with

·hy the Agricul,tural Bank.
251. 'l'hosc Acts arc not very explicit. Do qucstio11s

of interpretation ever crop up in the Lands Department l
--Not in the Lands Department.

25~. That is :ill done through----?-Tlirnugh tl1e
Agl'icultural Bank, that being tl,e aclnrinistcriug insti
tution so far as the ,State is concerned..

253. Are there any questions in the Lands Depart
ment as to n1lings under those Acts,~-I have never
known of one. I have lmd nothing to do with that sub
joe.t in a.ny shape or form.

254. How do the L:rncl.s Department come into the 
picture, then ~-I should say the only person in the Lancls
Department concerned with the snbject is the Minister
for Lands.

235. There arc 1mrny questions concerning this sub
_jcct whieh have been askecl in tbc Lsgislative Assembly
anrl rep.lied to •by the Minister for Lan els f-'l'he M.inis
tor for Lancls comes into it, !mt l,e would cl.cal with the
Agricultural Bank on that e.ubject, ancl not with officers
of the Lands Department.

~i'iG. 'l'hen 1the replies to all these questions asked
of the Ministcr--f-'l'he :Minister 1Yould got his in
formation from the Agricultural Bank, probably; not
from us; that is, if the matters raised :uc matters affect
ing those J,'cderal Acts.

257. What arc the means of communication between
the Lancls Department ancl the Agricultura'l Ba.nkf Is
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the system one of files passing from one department to
tl1e 01"1,cr?-Cornnmnication fo rnn i uly hy letters. We do
not puss mnn_y files. Pfonty of 1\gric11lt.ural Bn nk files
would he passed on 1'o the Minister for Lands but com
m1rni<-ntion hJtil'O<'ll tl,c .llc1nk anrl tl,e Lauds ])'epnrf-111enl;
'.s rn,_1111ly l,y lorh-r. 111. 11,:,1 ,my cnel, dcprutmr-n t keeps
,Is 1,les s,.•p:1rn1(, ,,rnl r·m.1pklc, instrnd 'of huvino to
11::ikc <'Xicl':tds rrn111 ·~lie o l.hur cll'p:.1rl1J1(•11t'.s fiks.,., Of
('.(lUl'HO, i!J('I'{' ;1 re .i lxo i-11f(~l'Vlo,,vs. 

:!Ci8. A re the fifos i11iti:1llcd ns lt:tl'ing ·1,l'<'H l'l'C(•i,·cd
by tl1e respective ·t1epnrt.inents, or do the Lnll(J.s J)u11:i1t
n1011t just send files 1'0 the AgricuH11r:tl B:111k an1l tl,c
J\gr1c11itu1·:il. Bank sc111! 1".11cm hnck lo the Lauds l)L'
pa1·tmrnt?-'f'lH' files would bo rrcordcd. ns rocuived :it
the. Bunk, but in clue course they would coiue back
:1g111n. T'hey would 1,o wanted for perusal pur
poses, :tJHl tl,1•11 they 11·0,ild be rd111·nc1l to tho Lands
Dcpart,nt'11 t.. A 1,cl 1110 Lnn.ls DC'p:11·l,ncn t 11•1111111 1!0 tlro
sanre. 

2S!J. Is there nny question of files going as1T:1y?
l<'ilcs 110 oc-.casion:illy g·o ;1stray.

260. 111 tli:1t en so :iru yon :iblc to s:iy w.l1i("]1 dep:1rt
mc11t l,nd tlient last-the J\griculti11·:1l Bank or thr Lall<ls
Dcpart11w11t~-Ont, ,rnnl,l know from tlir n·,·urd.s, un 
ic'ss sollleonc 11:i(I taken :i file 011t witl1out rocording it.
But 1,ot rn:1.n_y files g'l-t Jost for ever.

2G I.. \Vitrit l1apuons as to con·c:spo,1de11c-n between 1'hc
AgriculLJJr:11 B:rnk :rnd 11,c L,n,rls Depa1·f·11J(•n: f-T do 
not know whl'n T l;ist l,rn.l'(l of :1 letter going· :istray.

:!G2. Ts a roco1·cl l\cpt !-Practicn lly everytl1ing is n1-
corclcil. A Jotter rccr,.ivrcl would go into tlte rclo,·ant
file. 8uppo.~c a m:1n ltn.s a certain loc-,1tion :rnd hn svri1l'S
us a ldtor, tlien 1-liat lctJer goes on the file dc;ili1i\;· ll'ith
tl,at locatio11. Tltcrc js :, good system of concsponrlencc
records in tl1e Lantls Dcp:1rtment, :rn.ll I here alw:1y.s li:1s
been.

2G~. Suppose n client of tl,c La11cls Dqrnrtnwnt
writes a letter. ls receipt of that letter rnco,·llcd, :incl
tlten tho letter goos on to the file'/-Ycs. It is not neces
sary to put every letter through tl10 cnl'([ jndcx, ;is it
were. 

261,. But tlto letter would go on tl10 1ilc'/-Ycs. A
nian has a certain location, :ind thoro is a file for 1 hat
location.

2G5. If a client of tho Lancls Department cl:iimocl
that ho hall not received a letter, is there any proof of
delivery .iu tl10 La11ds Dop,1rt1nent either by wuy of pos1'
book for co tin try districts or by way o I' rceoipt book
for tomi deli,·erics?-J\fost of tho letters go tl1ronglt tl1c
post. HotJJO oJ' tl101n go througlt 1"J1e J\I esscngl'l's' J•;x
clt:1ngc, which, I think, delivers l.cl,ters i11 the ci1y . .lam
not familiar "ith ,, ltat record of letters is kl'pt by tl10
Mcssongo.rs' Excl1:.u1gc. Jn rn;in_y e:.isos the J\fussengers'
Exchange sends out tho whole of our mails for our out
stations, sue!, :.1s Northam :rncl Narrogi11.

2G6. 13ut as rog:irds tl10 city1-I clo not kJJow \\'l1:1t
tlto records arc iJJ tli:1.t respect. r do not know wl1ctht'r
rucoipLs ,ire obt:iinl'cl or not. 'l'lrnt woJJlcl Ji,1 knowJJ by 
uur eonesponclencc dcspatcl1 office. Ji'ilus go there c1s
well :1s letters, to be sent frOJJL 0110 clep:1rt,nent to an
other. H we waut to s011cl anyl;l1ing to the Works 1Jc
p:1.l'tJJ1cnt, we so11cl. it through the corresponclcnt·c do,
spatch office.

267. We l,:wc had cvitkncc fi-0111 tl10 J\gricult11rnl
Bnnk as to a ruling given by tho proper authorities re
garding the distribution of tl,is money, and I have a
lotter frum the Min i.ste1· for Lands in which he sots out
tl1at the Commonwealtl1 a11tltorities ltavo given a ruling.
'J'hc Minister, in that lotter, stated tl1at the question of
whether a company is eligible for assistance was re
fen·L'd to tlto Uornmoll\vealth autho1·ity, 1\'lto :1clviscd
that a J iJJJ ii.eel company could not be regarded as a
suitable subject for assistance from the fund. I pre
sume that ru/jng is recorded on tl1e file in the Land.s
Deparlment f-It is 111ore likely tl1at it wi]] appear on
tho filu of tho Agricultural Bank A lot of tl1eso mat
tern are· between tho Minister and the Bank, and the
officials of: tl10 Lands Department are not concerned at
all. If' tl1e Minister for La11cls required information
regarding the Federal Act, he wou.ld go into the matter
with Mr. Grogan. On one occasion I had to secure
information in connection with it, and I went straigl1t
to Mr. Grogan.

268. 'l'hen we will have to got this information from
the Bank i-I think so.

2G9. Questions asked by members are referred to
hc:icls of dcpmtn1ents for rnplios. Do you ever chock
up to sec if the replies given to Parliament in respect
of q11ostions n.sked by members co.1Tosponcl to those pro
vided by the depart111ents?-No. 'l'ho Teplics are sub-
111itl:ecl by hca.ds of departments as snggc.stions, but it
is for tl10 J'vlinistcr conce.rnod to 111:i.ko nsc -of tho repliPs
as dmftctl, or alter them as lie thinks fit. It is 11ot 1.l1c
joh uf tl10 dq1art,nent to check what tl1c M'i'i1ister says.

:l70. 'l'l,cn really the inforJJ1ation we thought we
rou Id got front yo11 we n1 ust got frolll the Agric11ltm·al
Bank'?-Yos. 'l'l,c officials of the AgricJJltural Ba11k
:irl1ninis1'ur 1110 i<'l'durn I Act.

CHA l{LJ,;s JIENHY HA HJH80N DARK,
8ub-n.ecountant, 'J'rcasJJr_y, oxa1JJi11od:

0
71. i"l_y llio Clr/\111MAN: A.s f:tr ::s we can gather,

:q1p1·oxin1:1tel_y £2,1100,000 li:1s hcon provided by the
Co11J111on11e:1.l1"!1. Gol'ornrnent for f·hc assistnncc of 11·l1cnt
g,·owtn·s \\·if-1,in tl,u J:1.st three 01· four yl':trs. Vv'c nm
iHtcrosteil :is to 1-ii<' :1llocation 11nd (list1,-il111hon of tliat
111011cy. Tho Tre;isury !,ave bcc11 distriliuting the 11101wyf
-Yes.

27?.. llol'S t It<' Ag1·ieuH11 r:1 l H;, 11k issue p:,_y orders
or rl11·qucs payable on tltc 'l're;isu1·y, or p:1y:1liil' :ii: t.lte
]krnld-1'.t thu B:111k, pieked 11p d:1ily liy t.J1p 'J'r(':twry
offw1al.s holll tile Con1111u1111·cal111 l:;i11k ;111d recunpt•cl
to the HaJJk tlic s:u11c d;iy.

27:l. Who issues f-1,p t·lteq11es on t.l,c Co1rn,1011wc:1Hlt
ihnk'/--'J'l1L' i\gric11Jt11r:il 13:,1,k.

~74. A nil tlto 'J're;1su1-.i• pick thl'JJJ up at tlte Corn
n1omvealth Hank ?-Yes, c1·01·y rnorni11g at 9.30. Tho
s:1me clay Wt' 11:ivo 1o recoup f·l,e SJJC!·i:d account, in this
c:1se :rn ennllarkcd m·co1111t. Whe1J tho fJJncls are re
Cl'i vud from tl,c Con1111on wra !tit tl1e_y arc r:1rmarkctl to
a. s1wvi:1' trust acrom1t and :1. special b:1nk Hccount
rallod thl' 1"\o. 2 :1cco11J1t. As orders nre received from
tl,c Hank as lt:1vi11g been p:1i.cl, tl,o Tre:isur_y rotirn them
:fi-om these spccia.l accounts.

27G. llas there bct•n " s1,ecial nccouJJt opened cncl1
yc:11·?- \T1·s, for c:1ch Ad.

276. T11clucling- t.ltc si:cci:il Act for £1.37,000f--Yes.
. 277. Docs thl' Con1111onwcnlth p:1y i/1nt over in 0110
1.11st:il111ent or i11 SO\'ernl inst:1lmonts~-'l'l10 custon1 has 
becu, just and when the Treasury l1ave asked for it.
They nrny give us £1/111,000. As soon as we see thos~
fonds aro being exhaust eel we make further representa
tions for nclditional fomls. 'J'l1ry Hrc paid over to uR
through the Sub-1'rcas11ry, PertJ1.

271'. ·what ill'rnmcs of th:1t £100,000 1-Tt is b:111 kcd 
in tlic Commom\'c:ilth ]3:rnk, c':inllarked. into the Gov
ernment o_f ·western Australia Account No. 2, and kept
sepa1·a.f"c J-rorn orclrn:try funds sucl1 as revo11ue and loan
lll0lleys.

279. 'J'l1:1t is known ns Lhc No. 2 nceountf-Ycs.
2S0. llo yon l1ox 11p :111 trust rno11eys in tltat :ircountf

-Yes, 111orc or l,·ss. 'J'l1c majority of trust fnnds arc
invt•stdl..

2S I. B11t _you 11·01J!rl not got money from ,he Com
monwenlth for distribution n rnongst the wl,cntgrowers
and tltcn invest it~-No, t·l,at is :t snrplus f1111il, tho
l':1sl1 :tt the Hank .. WJ1cu suclt money is receiver!. we
JJJcl.)' JJndor cort.n·in Acts h:1vc 1o invest tho n101w_y :md
p:1_y i11terest on jt.

282. You rcccivt1 trnst funJ.ls which. }'Oil l,nve to ·in-
1est, bnt that. woufrl Hot apply to the Conllnon11·e:1Hh
gr:rnts'/-No, tl1oy arc eaten out too quidd_y. We would
11ot ho <en liL•d upon to invest them .. .1311t they are pa"icl
.into a spoci:i I a('count :md a special ledger account :is
kept in tJ,e 'L're:1sury. Ench (lay us those orclcl's an·
r,•cei,·Cll from tlto Co1nmonwcalth Bn11k we arc supplied
witlt :.1. list· from thl' Comrnonwoaltlt Bank and we coYer
i'lte list wit·h " chcq110 drawn on th:1t special account,
tl10 Con11Hon wo:ilth Account for W lien tgroll'ors' Helicf.

2~3. 'l'l1cn yo11 must have a sop:nato accom1t for
Uon11nonwcnltl1 relief. .It docs 11ot go into f·hc gc1101:al
accom,t'/--'l'hero is a genera.I :1cco11nt, but there is a
siwcial aecount called No. 2 tn1st; necount.

:!M. 'l'hat deHls ll'ith all trust moueysf-Yes.
28G. Inoludi ug the money provided by the Common

wealth Government for tlie assistance of wheatgrowersf
-Yos, and each clay that No. 2 account is balanced to
see that no mistakes have beou made. '
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286. But that trust account can be operated on for
any purpose so long as there is a crndit balance therc l
-No, it must be :for :1 specific purposev-trust rno11cys.

287. Dy Hon. C. F. BAXTER: Ent if it is lying
to the credit of a trust account and a. cheque were d ruwu
for some other purpose, .md there were no f1rnds there,
what would h:1ppe11'?-WL' 11·011111 1,ot drn w ;: clicquo if
l"ht>re w,·rn no fm1cls there.

:JSS. lion. C. P. 131\X'J'Elt: T do not k uow. l have
k1101rn trust fnntls to be all used up.

289. By the CHAIRMAN: Tho bank would honour
auy cheque on a trust account. The bank is not con
«ornc.t with the puq,lOse l'or whirh the cl1oq11u has beon
issuod. If yon were to drnw a cheque nn No. 2 account,
a chcquo which was proporly endorsed and signed by the
proper autbor: tics, tho bunk would not question that 
cheque so !01,g as the account was in credit; would
tl1ey~-No, they would not have any reason to. The
bank, of co u rse, luis what we term a pass book :in the
nature of a clay's statement, and they issue to the
Treasury every morning a statement showing all the
transactions into and out of that account.

290. Prom tho previous day 1-Yes, up 1-o 3 p.rn.
on the previous day. 

2Dl. 'I'hn.t is clone by a lot of the Associated Banks
also~-Ycs.

2!12. I sec in tho J\ uditor Gener»! 's report, page 18,
th.i.t tho n10H~.Y provide<l for wheatgro1rnrs during the
year 19:l4-35 was ,1.s follows:-£ I 89,4,!J:1; ditto £421,000;
ditto £60,000; ditto £2G8,000; ruak ing a total on the
wheat account of £9:18,4!),3. 'I'hat has all gone into this
No. 2 uccounti-v-I tn k o it they are all trust accounts to
wh ieh you arc rcf'crri ng. ··

2:J:l. Money for tho whcatgrowcrn~-They would all
be en.r-marked into the trust account.

294. If this account is in credit, do the Common
wealth Bank allow you intcrcsH-Ycs. I think about
l½ per cent. is tho ruling rate.

295. 'l.'110:y allow interest during the period in which
the account is in croditf-Yes.

29G. I think it is an indictable offence for a trust
accu1rnt to bo in debit~-Yes, it is illegal.

297. Do the 'J'rcawry have anything to do with the
distribution of this money ap:1rt from covering the
orclcrs issued uy the Agricultural Bankf-No.

298. 'l'he Commonwealth Bank honour the cheques
or oruers f-Yes, so long as they are signed by officials
authorised to do so. We c1ea l with the matter solely in
total.

29!J. None of those payments would be made direct
from the 'l'ro::isul'y~-No, they arc made through the
Con,lllonwe::i.lth Bank. The issuing of the orders is a
function of the A grieultu rn.l Bank.

300. Tito Agricultural Ba.nk have no money at alH
No, we finance il1c whole of tl1e Ba.nk 's operations.

301.. None of this money is paid into the credit of
reven uc or loan aecoun ts ~-)\fo, it is kept separate and
dist-incl". Tlte lo:in nncl revenue funds am kept in a
tlistinct account. All reeeiptR and payments are bal
:1neocl in tl,c 'l'rc:i,u1·y dnily :ind :11.l these fonds arc
balanced daily.

302. If you received interest on the Commonwealth
lllonoy duri11g tho t:irno foe ,iccount in tl,o Commonwealth
Bank was :in credit, who would derive the benefit of
the interestf-'l'l1e State Consolidated ]fovenuc Fund.

303. This is wlteatgrowcrs' money and surely they
should be entitled to the intornst ~--'J'he amount would
be very snrnll indeed.

304. Yon wore handling £938,000 in 1934-35. Have
yon nny idea of the a.mount of :interest reccivecl ~-'l'hc
11,oney would be expended al;post as soon as it was re
ceived. On account of the rnlief Act £3,000 was received
on the 28th November, £11,000 on the 29th ,July, £15,000
on tlie 21st June, £4G,000 on the 23rd May, £40,000 in
April, :£150,000 on the 14tl, M:i.rch, and £100,000 on
tho 13th Febrnary. Titus we had £100,000 in February
a.ncl in the following .montb had to ask the Commonwealth
Government for another £150,000. Consequently the
money wonld not bo there very long. Speaking from
memory, tl1e wl1olc of tl1u interest 011 trust funds in six
months would be between £5,000 and £6,000, and those
trust funds run into millions.

305. '1'110s0 11g11res do not c.oncsponcl with the
figures in the Auditor General's report .for the year
193-1-35~-[ ha.vc quoted figures for 1935-36. '!.'he
Auditor-General's repo1·t clc1Llt with the p1·evious year.

30G. Yon mc11tioucd arnou11Ls for April and May,
which woulu come in the year 1934-35 -'l'hat is so.
.M.y answer was wrong to that extent.

307. ·what wa.s the amount to tl,c 30th .Tune, 19351
-In I fl,1,1-3.i the total w,1 s about £-J2 l ,000.

308. We have that itc,,n i11 the Auclitor-Gcncral's
report, but them Wt'l'O nlllounts of £1S!l,'193 before that
and of £Li0,ilil0 ,111,l :C~8G,000 aft.cnv:utls?-r diLl not
hri11g tl,nsc ligurcs. l 11\L'l'l'iy too!, sorne figures from
the c,m·n•11t file. The utl,er flgmes c·,Hilcl L,e supplied
j f' vou rCi[Uirc Lhc111.

:"lOD. By Hrm. L'. ],'. 11.-\X'l'r~R: Do not von think it
wouhl be· a lwLtP1· business method if "you hacl a
separate Hc,,·uu11t at tlte Con1mo11wcalth n:'1nk fol' :111-

Y:111t'l'S rCt"l'il'l·d fr11.111 tlto Co11111,011wcaltl1 Go1·rrnmcnt?
-Yes, IJ11t ns tl11• a.n·ou11ts :Ht' subject tu a tlonblc
l'l,uck in tlw Trt•nsn1·_y da.ily, I cam,ot Sl'C how an_y
111istnkc l'011ld he rn[lt1l'.

:110. lt is not a lllal'.te1· of 111isb1.kcs. '!'rust fu11tls
wnre in a. prcc:1rio11s posit.io11 in 1()29-:\0 :1.11d not too
11111t·h 11101\l',\' wns lrl't i,, the ar·count. Your rleparl
llll'l1t do 11ot t·l,cck :1nytl,i11g hoyo11d the filia11cinl sidd
-'J'h:1t is so. The Aurlito,· General has to \'0rify tho
whole of fl,c Jignrcs.

:311. Your dep;irtmcnt's :ict.i\'it.ies Co\·cr the rn
cciving- of tl,o money frorn tho .l<"ecleTal C:01·crnmcn t
and the reeoupi11g of it to the Agricultur:il H.111k?
Ycs.

312. 13_y the CHA'lH,l\JAN: You :ire 11ot concerned
about the interpretation of' the Act alld the clistribn
tio11 of this 111011cy'I-As soo11 as :in Act of the ki111l is
prorl:ti111(•rl, we get a l'O[J.Y :111il s,,.rutinise .it to :i.sct'l'
tai11 whL•rc onr funt:.tions lieg-i11 and end.

313. 1,,1t so lo11g as the cl1L'quus of the A_gric·nHurnl
Hank arc prnpcrly s:ignccl ancl c11clorse1l, the <:0111111011-
wp;tlth B:,nk ho11011r tht'm ai1(l you (·O\'PI' thc1111-'l'bat
is so.

31-l. \'·on have a No. Z 1 rust :1.Ct'01111t i11to which
.,·ou pay all trnst mont',VR and fron1 ti,nc to tirnc yon
invest so,nc of tho tnrnt fu11ds?-Ycs, n grc:,t tlc,1.l o['
the t.rnst fu11cls would be i11Ycstcd. 'J'l,osc fignrPs eoulcl
lw obtai11otl fru111 th<' qu:1l'1:crly retnrns issuccl by the
Treasury.

31:i. \~roulcl it not be nrnch better to keep in a
Sl'J>ar:1te acc,ou11t Con1111onwca.lth 1no,1ey that ·is paiil
lo the Sta.t.c to be clistributecl strn.ight aw:1y1-'l'h:it
would not be the only ac<"o1111t. We sho11l,l l,aYc to
open several accounts and the Co111mo11.wcalth Bank
111ight object. 'l'here would be dozens of smh accounts.
For .i11stanl'c, there arc trust moneys connect'etl with
nmnicipn litics and road boards.

3 l6. \Vhen it comes to a Rpecial payment from the
Co111rno11 wealth Governme 1, t for a. specific 1111 rpusc,
wou.lcl it not be better to keep that scpar:1Lt' frnn, tl1c
general sinking fund, Joan fund, etc. f-It is l<cpt sep
ar:,tc from sinking fonds, loan funds, etc.

317. You wonlcl known.ta gla11CL' what 111011t')' was
nvnilablo, what money yon had lcft1-\\lc know th:1t
from our leclger account. There is a.n irnlividual
ledger .i('t·ount :1t tho Treasury for cnl"h scpaml.t' t'rnst 
fnncl. Thest' scp,1rnt.e :Jt't'o1111ts :no h:1.l:111t'ctl np each
tlay with tl1e money .i11 tho bank.

318. \'0111· 'J'rc:isnry fignres sl,ow from d:1_v to <l:1y
how rnul'h tl,r•rc is to tho t·redit of ea.l'h ar•t'o1mt, a11d,
i11 the l'asc nntlm: rcvit•w, show the rnoncys JH01·idcll
IJ~, the Co111111omn'::tlth B:1nk /-Yes.

'119. By lfon. K Jl.11. HALL: 111 the c:1sc of l::lrgc
snms of mo1w_y tl1:1t :ire rnccivccl from the Common
wca.ltl1 Covcrn111c11t for the relief o:f whcat_growcrR,
wonld there he any ii is:1dvantagc nbout opening :1
second account?-I do not see any disadvantage nbont
it. To all intents aml purposes we h,1.vc it in :1
scp:nato acl".ount. rn the 'l'roasnry we k11ow the
[l.111ount of rnonoy nvnilnhle in every nccount at. a11y
hint'. 'l'hat is so, cvrn if portion of the 111onc·y is i11-
1·cst.od. \Ve know what. flan.ting cash i~ n\·11.ilahlc.

320. H:' the CIIA IHMi\N: When you rc<'civc money
1'1-0111 the ( 'on,rnonwca:th, that goes into a trnst
:1.t'rount at the bank. You l,n,·c ..rcfcnccl t·.o it as the
.No. 2 trust a<'tom1t1-Ycs.

:\21. You open :m account in your ledgers, and this
:1c1·on11t shows 1'110 a111ou11t to the credit of the account
:it the Com,nonwcnltlt Bank'/-Yes. rt would bu called
tl,c Commonwealth Go\'cr11rncnt Assistance to Wheat
growers' Act, ·19::15, Ac;,ount.

322. You nodit the 111oncy to that aec-ount when it
co111cs in, ::iutl when the cheques nre issueil by the
Agricultural Bnnk the amounts drawn go to the debit
of that account. J,7rom day to day yon can sec exactly
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what arn oun t is standing to the credit of the account s
-Y('S.

32:l. By Hon. 8. I-T: T-I. HALL: With regard to in
t ercst, would it not be ruoro shuplo if you kept a
separute ba II king account 1---4\Vc kcl,p J1 u u d rods 01'
trust account.s. .l f 011e sepinato trust account wore
opened at tho Dank, it would be ncccssury to du that in
every othor case from an 'interest point of view.

~~~4. ln 1".he c~1~e tmder review, yon receive ]:-1rgu 
sums of money fol' :t specific purpose, :111ll t his rno11,•y
has to be expended nunually. r u11rlt-rst:u1d tho gl'alll'
f'ur 1!,J::.:; f'rum tho Counn ou weal lh is m~(k to :issist tliosr,
1rl,o J,avo suffered fin:lllCi:ilJy dnrin,1{ the year. 'I'ho i,11
ton tinn of P:il'linmon1: was th.it this amount should be
cleaned up. Wo u lr] it uot simplify the position if :,,
scpnruto :icto1111t were kept I'o r this one itcm'/--'J'l1L'
mo11ey is cartna.rk od, uud only moneys the p:1ymcnt of
whic]: is authorised by tl,e bank tu frumcrs may go
through thnt account. You can see from, the quarterly re
turns the figures set out for each account in alphabetjcal
order. Tho return shows the .nuuunts invested, and the
amount uninvcstod , .inrl whether they arc jnivu tc trust
moneys or Government trust moneys.

,125. By tlie CllAIHMAN: All trust 111011cys .ue put
into this No. 2 account. You open an account :in tho
ledger for each particu Jar fund 1-Yos.

326. As funds arc drawn, tl1c :,11101mts involved go
to the debit of tl,c account eonccruud t-c-Yes. Wo have
the rel inf to ban:,1.1uc-gl'OWOl'S trust account; the pearl
shell disaster in the. North-West, and so on. Tho
nronny is e.umarkcd in all cases, and is spent solely for
the purpose for which it is carn1ai-korl. It is tlic hrnc
ti.on of tho T.rcasul'J to soc that :111 tl,oso moneys :u,,
spent solely for tl,e pu q1osc for wl, id1 tlwy ,u·e J"(:
ceivod.

cl27. Hon. C. Ji'. BAX'l'BR: S1.tpposo tile trnst fond
account was overdrawn by the 'J'rcus1n·_y !

:l28. By tl,e CHA.I 11-J\fAN: If it wore possilJlo for
money to bn temponniJy used for so111e other p11rposcs
than tJ,at for which it was oarrnal'kcd it wonlcl cr111ccrn
us1-A trust account could not bo OV('nlrr1.w11, except
temporarily. Thero are occasions when tl,o Com,non
woalth Adv,mce Account is overdrawn.. ':l'l1e Treasury
pay out the money, and ro11rler a claim certified to by the
Auditor General that the money has boon spent in n
certain direction, and then have to wait :for a roconp
from the Comnwnwoaltl,. In such cases we spend tlio
money before we got it. 'l'he AgricuJtuJ"al Hank in
1913-14 were operating on field orders, or cash on1ers;
anCl in those days Parl iamcnt authorised a certain
amount of money each year under what is c:t!lerl
Schedule B of tlte Appropriation Act, wliich entitles
tho 'l'rcasurm· to make advances for spoeifie ]JUrposcs.
l<'rnm those £mids came that Agricult1u-al Bank cash
order ace,ount. 'I'hc orders were issue<l and wen➔ priid
aucl retired to tl,o Bank fr,om tliat partic11l:1 r fun1l.
When an order wns issued, the man getti11g tl,c 111onl')'
signed a voucher; ho would have to sign for his rnoney.
Those things would drift back into the Bank. A total
of those vonchers is made and the cash order account
is recouped from the Agricultural Bank Trust Account
in the Treasury. As soon as the funds of this trust
account become exhausted the Agricultural Bank would
apply for fresh fu;nds and the 'l'reasury woulc1 have
rnco{u-sc to Parliament's authorisation from Loan fun els
for ad.ditional capital.

:J29. Has the cash order system been alterer1 110w ·1
-The account has been abolished. AJl the work is now
being clone through district oiliccs. However, I nm not
over-fa1ni1iar with the work of tho Agncultural Bank
at the present time. Questions on that aspect cou]cl be
answered better by the Bank officials. 'l'he district
officers now are more or less responsible for what they
issue. But when those orders clo come clown, they are
posted direct to accounts at the Bank, and not through
the 'l'reasury, as in the days of cash orders. It is a first
and final charge, thl'Ough not goi11g into the suspense
account.

330. 'When cheques come in, tlte debits go--~-
Direct to tlic Agricultural Bank account, tho cash order
account being abolished.

331. Is there anything you can tell us which would
bo of interest regarding the method of keeping accounts"/
The present system more or less appeals to mef-'l'he
system itself has never been altered, almost from the
day of the inauguration of responsible government, as
far as I know.

:l32. Excqit tlint yon have chanRod :from a. cash order
paynwnt system to a direct payment system 1-'l'hat is
only n matter of internnl working. Instonc1 of direct
cl,nrging to ono n.ecoount, in fon11or il:iys H. was taken
Ll,rough the sc•,·cn,l suspe11so necou11ts_ 'l'hat is still in
operation to :1. smnll extent, but not fol' that particular
putpose. vVo al'C called upo11 to rnako all manner of
1i:1_rrnc11ts, imcl we must havr an authority before we
mulrn 11, payment; and of coinse the 'l'reasurer has re
eo,n·se to his Appropriation Act; that is, the Advance
to the Tre:i.surnr, by which Parliament authorises the 
'l'reasurer to sponcl up to, say, £400,000 or perhaps half
a-mi.Ilion pounds a yon.r. Bnt for the financing of tho
Agricultcual Ballk temporarily tl,at system was abol
ished yori.1·s ago; [ could not say how long ago.

333. 'l'h.e 'l'reasur_y docs not finance the Agricultural
Bank now~-Yes, it does, from general loan funds.

:J34. Speaking from mon1.ory, I think the present
Loan Bill contains a specific amount of £50,000 for the
Agricnltul'al Bank~-Yes; but if you look at the Rev
enue ]£stimatcs _you will find a note to the effect that
all that expenditure is rebated. I think the salaries of
tlie Agricultmal B:tnk Commissioners arc a first and
final c.hal'ge to Consolidated Revenue fund; but of course
tl,o ordinary working expenses of tho Bank, ca.pita] in
cluded u.nd also advances, arc 111et front loan moneys.
'J'ho way it is worked is this: Pal'lia.mont provides a
certain amount from revenue, and at •the end of each
month we ascertain from l:l,e Agricultural Bank how
1nuch they l1a\'o expended in adnl'i'nistr:ition charges
tJ,at is, salaries, ii1L,iclentals and so fortl1-ancl we then
transfel' the amoim.t over to the trust account of the
Agrienltu.1·11.l Bank and. release it from revenue. It is
done only, as you see, by wrq of a working an-angcment
for the smooth working of the office. Administration
charges finally find tl,cir way into the Bank's capital
account.

335. Th.at item would not get into the capital
account, but :into the debit of administration revenue
charge, wo11lcl it 1101:W-No, into tlie Agricultural Bank
account which is financed fro,11 Loan funds. Par
lia1nent has to control tho Bank, and allows the
Bank to spend this money for administrative purposes
from revenue, but you will see :it decreed at the bottom
of the schedule tl1at tlia.t expenditure must be rebated
every rnonth, or at least once a year.

:J36. Rebated by whom ~-By the '1'1·easury on the
signed statement from the Ba.nk.

33 7. Rebated by the Treasury to whom f-'l'hey rebate
to revenue.

338. 'l'o Bank revenue or general rcvenuef-'l'o the
ordinary Consolidated Revenue 1''1md.

339. I cannot quite follow your statement ~-l<'irst
of all, the Bank is supposed to be a self-contained in
stitution.

340. But it ha,s 110 money; tho 'l'roasmy has.it1-
Yos. Parliament passes a Loan Bill and provides a
certain amoLmt of capital for the Agricultural Bank for
a certain period. 'ro enable tho Bank to make the neces
sary advances to carry on the clients, it is obviously
essential. that the administrative expenses shall be pl'O
videc1 for. 'l'he Bank ofilcia.ls do not mix those charges
up with the ordinary ar'lva.ncos :in tl1e course of their
bookkeeping. Parliament has seen fit to provide in the
ordinary Revenue Estimates a. Sllffic:ient sum to cover
those administrative charges; they would cover manage
ment, clerks, postages, incidentals, aud so forth. At the
expiration of each month, the Bank officials submit a
signed statement on. a prescribed form setting out the
administrative expenditure for that period. 'J'he Treas
ury officials debit the Agricultural Bank capital account
with a corresponding amount and release ordinary Con
solidated Revenue FL1ncls. It represents merely a
temporn.ry debit to Consolidated Revenue.

341. So at the encl of each month the administrative
charges become a debit to the Agricultural Bank and a
credit to general revenue1-Yes.

342. 'l'hat is brought a.bout by tl,e fact that the
Agricultural Bank cloes not handle any money at all
and cannot pay the Bank's employees ~-That is not
nnique. The 'l'reasur_y pays all Government accounts,
apart from those of the R.ailway Department and the
Crown La,v Department.
· 343. Those outside departments arn in a different
position from the Agricultural Bank, which is a Bank
without any mouey, and that seems to be another pro-
positio11 aHogether'/-Yes. ,

344. By Hon. A. 'J'I-IOMSON: Does that system still
operate 7-Yes.
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345. Would it simplify matters if money were made
directly available to the Bank I Does not the present
system involvo a certain amount of duplication !-No,
the transaction is complete when the money goes to the
Commonwealth Bank. What we do is that at the end
of the day, when the advances for the Agricultural
Bank and other concerns arc dealt with, we pick up the
retired orders for the day and give the Commonwealth
Bank one cheque. For instance, we advance for the Fro
m antlo Harbour 'I'rust, for the brickworks, the ferries
and all the State trading coucerna.

34,6. By the CI-IAlHMAN: Tho 'I'reasury acts as
bankers for them alH-That is what it amounts to,
and the Commonwealth Bank is our agent pro tern.

.14 7. It is all right for tho outside concerns to have
the 'I'reusury as their banker, but when it comes to the
Agricultural Bank it would appear a little absurd when
we find that the 'I'reasury is the banker for the Agri
cultural Bank1-Yes.

348. By Hon. A. THOMSON: But will not that in
volve duplication in respect of bookkecping1-None
whatever. v\Then we pay the money to the Common
wealth Bank each day on behalf of the Agricultural
Bank, we have what we term check ledgers operated
by girl machinists. A girl takes the list of cheques
and so forth and make entries against the Agricultural
Bank. At the end of the month the special form-it is
known as Form 29-is received by the Treasury signed
by the aecountunt and other officials of the Agricul
tural Bank. 1Vc chock the statement with our own
check ledgers to ascertain if the two statements agree.
ff they do, we pass the nee'es•sary entry, transferring
fonds to the Agricultural Bank and releasing general
revenue. v\Te have special accounts for all these items.
F'or instance, Par'liament authorises expenditure on
quite a large number of items and for each item we
have an account in the Treasury. Before the parlia
mentary authorisation in respect of any of the items
can be excessed, we have centain signs that we attach
to tfie account. When another debit comes in and no
funds are available, the account is sent back to the de
partment concerned and those responsible have to take
the matter np with their Minister and endeavour to find
funds.

34,9. By the CHAIRMAN: Will the Commissioners
of the Agricultural Bank deal with the distribution of
the money i-c-Yes,

350. 'I'hen how do the Commissioners ascertain what
money is available for d i.stribution; do they ascertain
from the 'I'reasury 'l-e-N o, that is a matter for their uwn
bookkeeping. The Agricultural Bank officials would
keep that account for themselves.

351. 'l'hen there is duplication in respect of that
accountf-No. W,0 provide the Agricultural Bank with
£100,000 as capital. The 'I'reasury is_ not concerned
as to how the money is spent by the Agricultural Bank;
that is for the Bank officials.

352. I did not mean that. 'I'ake this grant of
£137,000. The Commissioners of the Agricultural Bank
are concerned with the distribution of that amount 1- 
Wholly and solely.

353. When you received that £137,000 from the Com
monwealth, you paid it into the trust account at the
Commonwealth Bank and you created a credit of £137,000
in your books on account of the Wbcatgrowers ' Distri-
bution Grant f-Ycs, to a special account. _

354. From time to time the money is distributed t
-Yes, and the amount is known when it comes back to
us by way of orders. .

355. How does the Agricultural Bank get to know
whether that fund is nearly exhausted ¥-They know the
amount of their orders issued and so they know by the
retired orders what the floating orders are. Of course
I do not know whether it is for a Treasury official to
answer this question, but the district offices would know
the commitments for a month in advance. Then, of
course the orders would be issued for those amounts.
A flo~tin()' order may be floating for months before
it is retir~d for some men put them in their pockets.
'l'he Agricultural Bank picks up the orders from the
Commonwealth Bank. The Agricultural Ba11k does th_at.
It sends the list round to the 'I'reasury accomparued
by those orders. Our officer and the Bank's officer check
them off. We see that they are in order, check the
specimen signatures, and away they go. All that we
would put in our book would be tne date and the amount
and we would then reduce the balance. That is all the
bookkeeping the Treasury do.

356. The Bank deals with the details, and you deal
with the totals i-That is so.

BDWARD GOULD SIER, further cxaminod :
357. By the CHAIH,MAN: You have some further

information regarding the distribution of the monoy f 
---;I ha_ve copies of a n u 1n br.·r of Jotters which might be
of assistance to you.

358. Did any of the rnom'y go to the Agricultural
Bank, Asscciuterl Ba11 ks, other n11a11.1·in.l institutions
or private persons, i ns tcurl of going d irect to the
wheatgrowers 1~'1.'here was one instance where the
Agricultural Bank refused to pay the acreage bounty
on 16_0 acres on the ground that the crop had not been
put m properly. The farnwr pointed out that his
original claim had lie en for 3GO acres and that that
was the area which tlHl State Government hart put up
to the Comrnonwea]th Government when estimates
were being ma.do. Be rccetved payment on only 200
acres. .l think the ch ief reason was that the farmer
was lcaviug his holdi11g.

359. 'l'hat does not a11swer the question, Did the
Agricultural Bank, Asso<'iated Banks, other financial
institutions, or private peYsons, get the money that
the bona fide wheatgrowe1· should have received'/
We have no records at all to tl1at effect.

360. By Hon. C. B. WILLIA.MS: What happene1cl 
to the money on the 160 acres~ It was not paid to
anyone~-Possibly that went into the fund for
llecessitous :farmers and was used :in that way. Here
is a complaint received from the Southern Cross dis
trict, embodied in a letter written by .me to the
Agricultural Bank on the 18th April, 1934:-

Dear Sil",-The follo,ving is a copy of a lotter
which we have received from the Southern Cross
district on which wo would like your comments:-

'' I am writing you in connection with the
payment of tho .Federal bonus and the way the
local bank is paying it, and what they are tel1-
ing the farmers.

'' (i) The farmer rcceivos his cheque for the
bonus and two cl:ws after gets a letter from the
Bank notifyi.ng him. that this amount will be
taken into consideration when his allowance
for sustenance is being discussed by tho trus
tees.
"(ii) 'l'hc Bank is also deducting acreage

for hay, and we understood that tho whole of
the a.cre::ige sown was to he paid for.

"Could you give me any advice on these two
questions 1'' 

We received no reply from the Agricultural Bank.
361. By the CII1\lTIMAN: Did you raise any ob

jection on the first question 1-Yes, I have another
letter which will point out the objection. On the
24th July, 193"1, I wrote to the Agricultural Bank as
follows:-

Dcar Sir,-The following is :t copy of a letter
which we l1:Lve received from the Miners' Settle
ment Bra11c::J1 of the union:-

'' Settlers applying for sustenance are in
fonncd by the local Agricnlturnl Bank inspec
tor that there is a second portion of the Com-
1no11wealth bonus dne to settlorn, and that this
po1tion of the bonus is taken into consideration.
· ''No settler ill this district appears to have
received this portion of the bonus, and we shall
be pleased if you wi11 inquire as to when they
arc to rnceivc same, as settlers cannot live on
money they have not received.

'' Sdtlers were also informecl that any bonus
money expended OH clothes, etc., would be
takeu into cor1sideration by the Agricultural
Bank, providing they produce bilJs to the local
inspector. This l1as been clone in numerous
<.oases, alld we fo1d that they are not receiving
that consiclerntion.

'' '!.'he settlers consiuer they have been misled
by the local inspector, and now some of them
are in a bacl. way through ha,ving innocently
expended part. of the bonus on clothes, etc.,
which they would not have clone otherwise.
'Will you please inquire into this also.''
It appears that these settlers are not finding

the financing of their current year's requirements
at all easy, and that the local district inspector
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is not givrng thorn quite the consideration to
which they should be entitled. .

I should be very pleased if you will have tlns
inquired into, and do all in your power to make
things easy for these sctt.lers.

'The Agricultural Bank iuspector saicl tho bouut y could
be used for clothes and h o usnho ld n ccr-ss it.lcs to a cer
tain extent, and the amount wnu ld not be dod11ctc,l
from tho sustenance al lowunce from the Bank. When
the claimants had spent tho money, t hev were lolrl IJ:,·
I.he Bank that the wholt- of t h c 1,01111s wo u lr] h<' ,1,,. 
ducted from the suste nu ucc.

362. You arc dea.li11g with tho po,· aero a.n.l per
bushel honus?-That was p:-1.rticulrtrly tl,e acreage
bonus made in two instalments i11 1934.

363. They were bound to pay the f'n r rnc r 0s. per
acre and 3d. pr r bnsh ol 1111dt'r tltc Ad.'! -'rlrn,t was this
year; I am rdc-ning to ID:.l-1. TIJC,Y p:,id tho acreage
bounty in two instalments, tho first being rrn advance
of 2s. 2r1. uud the final d iv idcnd Gd.

364. I asked whether thc Agricultural Bank or anv
other bank annexed any of the m oncy which should
have gone to the grower. My cl0.iludio11 from what
you have told 11s is that tho Agricultural· Bank paid
the money over, but said they would roduc c tho sus
tenance allowance to thnt oxtentf-Yos, to tho extent
of the bounty.

365. By Hon. A. 'l'HOMSON: The intention of the
Common.wealth Parliament was to give the farmers a
bonus and assistance for losses sustained on last year's
crop. In effect, the Agricultural Bn nk said, "Yon
have received £40 and you will be granted that much
Jess from the Bank in tho shape of funds with which
to carry onf-Yes.

366. In actual results the Agricultural Bank took the
£40 which the farmer would otherwise have had W-Yes,
particularly in the case of the miners' settlement and
Southern Cross districts, where the Agricultura.l Bank
took all the proceeds and refunded a certain amount to
the settlers for the year's operations. They did this
under the I.A.B. scheme.

367. By the CHAIRMAN: The proceeds did not in
clude the 3s. an acre and 3d. a busheH-No. I have put
in these letters in support of my earlier statement. I
have other letters dealing with delays in payment.

368. The CHAIRMAN: Delays in payment do not
concern us unless the delays are due to the money having
been used for some other purpose.

369. Hon. A. 'l'HOMSON: In effect, it will be seen
that the Agricultural Bank has robbed the farmers of
moneys that were due to them.

370. By Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS: You said the first
distribution was 2s. 2d., and the second 6d. What be
came of the other 4d., making a total of 3s. f-'.L'he year
before that a certain sum was made available, until
the Bank know the actual acreage on which the claims
would be made, after which a second payment was made.

371. By the CHAIRMAN: 'I'he Commonwealth first
distributed 2s. 2d. an acre. A Jump sum was then pro
vided for the following year for the State to distribute.
The second distribution brought the total up to 3s. 6d.
an acre. In the 1934-35 Act is was provided that pay
ment should be at 3s. an acre and 3d. per bushel. From
what we can gather the State did not absorb all that
money. It would appear that £16,000 which might have
been distributed now has to be returned to the Common
wealth f-Yes. I have another complaint from the
farmers dated the 3rd July, 1935, as follows:-

I am asking head office to protest against the
injustice now being done to settlers who had a crop
failure last season. Applications for special assist
ance under the Commonwealth Wheatgrowers ' Re
lief Act, 1934-35, No. 11 of 1935, is now diverted
to meet the new crop failure of 1935-
36, which is now inevitable. 'This is an
injustice as debts for stores, parts, etc., were
contracted for last year's crops and that form was
intended to meet those costs. 'I'he position to-day
is entirely a new and unforeseen circumstance, and
warrants new money to deal with it. To-day I was
asked to alter my original application put in three
months ago in order to get chaff which was neces
sary owing to hand feeding caused by drought COJI·
ditrons now existing. .It means that obligations
contracted last crop will not be met, although the

Commonwon.lth Govcmmcnt made provision to moot
them and justified the settlers in contracting them.

fn :1ffect, tho ~\grirultmal Bnnk arc using 111011ey pro
vi.lcd for last yoa r 's crop f'alluros to assist farmers
\\'ho are su/Torlng from this year's drought conditions
i11 the North-l-::1stcrn district,.

372. By Hon. C:. 13. WILT.,IAJV[S: ILt<l tl,e farnrnr
houg!tt tlto ehaff'/--No. He wns to get tho gnmt so
t.1,n.t lie rn ig·ht buv tl,e cl,:i ff. 

:173. By Hon .. .A. THOMSON: 'l'he farmer !,ad to
alter his applie:ition ill order to get Cornrnonwl'alt!t ro
liof?-Y,,s. Ile filled in U1e ordinnry form, I.J11t it 1rns
l101Ll i11 :d,L'ynncc. '.l'l1L•n came the chougl,t ennc1itions,
the sl,n1·t:1gc o[ l'h:tff, w:1tor, etc., :md ho :fouml that
tho .Agricnlt,,r~l Ba11k r<''!Uircd l,im to rnnccl his or.iginnl
:1,pplicatjon, :1ncl fill in :1notl1cr for the p1trcl1a.sr' . of
<'11:iff. Wn ,note to tl1e Agric11ltnn1l Bank a;:;krng
whl'ther a. :l'nr111cr who lrnc1 left !,is block was entitled
i,o the bom1ty 011 the previous yt'nr 's erop whil'h he ltac1
lrnrvestod. Tl,c reply was-

Tho gro-wer l':1.11 claim the bo1111ty on the pro
<1uction of when.t solt1 or dcli,·crcd for sa.lc to the
lst October, J !)34·, arnl the ] st Octobel', l 935. A
subsequent ,ibandonmcnt of tho Janel would not
necessarily invalida,te a claim, but_ the cirl'urnst:inces
would have to be taken into cons1deratJon.

Tn some c:1.scs tho bounty might not be paid if the far
mer had left !,is f/arm, l'Ven if he 11:1,d liarveste,d and
,Loli.vored. l1is wl,cat.

37LJ.. By tho ClI.AlllMAN: Do yon know :rny speci
fic case n·hore a fan11cr was not p:,id '?-Only the case
in connection with. tho ]GO acres to whieh I have alrencly
,·ofoned. 'l'he Bnnk woukl. not pay in that case.

375. Wh_yf-They said tho land was not properly
worked and thu.t tho r.rop ,ms put in too Jato. 1t· was
very late when the settler received the super, and he
finished his seeding curly in June. Many settlers who
ROL•cled later rrecive<l. the bounty, but 110 was turnou
down because he l1c:cl left his fonn.

376. By lion. A. 'l'HOMSON: Have you had :rny
cornplaints from members who, having only n very small
or ev<,n nominal income tax to pa.y, were re.fused the
bonus'/-O1w 01· two· but they would be difficult to
place, invo'lving :1 sca;·ch tl1rouglt ev<•ry file over a period
of J 8 months. However, ,1·e did 1,ave compl:tints. '!.'hero
w~s :1, 1·0111pl:1int from :i .i';11·111or \\'ho p:1.i<l inrome tax
on :,hout f,7, :111d on 1 h:11 :1e,·01rnt had his :1 JiJllication
tu,·,wrl down.

:l77. 'l'l,ure is on tho files a rRso of tul'll.ing down
for a tax:1bil' income of 10s., a,nd. I 11as wondering
whotl,er yuu J1ad Jrnd sirnih1 r experiences 'I-One other
o!Jjoctionn Ille feature wns brought to our 11oti_ce. A let
tor writte11 by thee AgTicultura.J B::tnk to a cltent 1n the
u,,ralclton :neas mads-

In reply to your l.ot.tcr of tho 15th i11st., addressed
to my he:1.d office, I lt:1Yc to advise tlia.t an :w1ount
of £12 p::iyable a.t aos. per week lws been appro~ec1
uncler 1he O0Jll1nonwcalt-h WJwatgrowcrs' R.elwf
Act, J 93:1, subject to clearing to value being (l81'· 

riecl out, :wd the relative credit authority has beon
fonv:1rtletl to Lnspector---.

378. What rigl,t harl the Bank to lay clown such con
ditions 1 'J.'hcy m:e nut lai cl down in the Act, are they?
-Not at all.

379. '1']10 GIi.AIRMAN: Horn i~ another letter, pro
d 1,ccd by :i\Jr. Hall, c,onccrning tho case of a man who
put in 20 acres only and was refused payment 011 the
ground that he could not be considered a wheatgrowcr.
'l'he Act contains no sti.pula,tion as to a maximum or a
minimum area.

380. Hon. E. II. H. HALL: 'The letter :ilso states
that the man had not suffered any serious loss in
1934-35. 'l'he man is starving, with three children.

381. By tho CHAlRMAN: Where do the officials
o·Olt their authority for that attitude1 'l'ho stipulation
:~ to clearing for sustenance seems to be worthy of
0onsideration. Have ,you finishecl your evidence, Mr.
Sier'f-'l'he only other matter I have to submit is let
ters supporting evidence given bhis moming specifically
as to non-payment of grants from the Necessitous l<'ar
mers' .~'und to farmers owning motor cars.

l'he Committee adjourned. 
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WEDNESDAY, 11th DECEMBER, 1935.

Prescn.t : 
Hon. J. J. Holmes, M.L.C. (Chairman).

Hon. C. F. Baxter, M.L.C. I Hon. E. H. nsn, M.L.C.
Hon. A. 'I'homson, M.L.C. Hon. C. B. Williams, M.L.C.

AUS'l'IN BEDE D'ARCY, Chairman of the Miners' Phthlsis Board.

382. The CHAIRMAN: The question has arisen
regarding sustenance to rucn who corne out of the min
ing industry and go on the land, and ns to sustenance
provided by the Commonwealth to · wh 0atgrowcrs in
distrossod ci rcumstunccs.

38:3. By Tl on. C. B. WILLIAMS: Would yon please
state what cases you arc now dealing with ~-Tl,o board
arc concerned with only two cases in connection with
the ini ners ' settlement, namely, those of M. M. Erceg
and A. Capelli. Both these men were prolubited from
employment on the mines under the Miners' Phthisis
Act owing to tuberculosis. The Act provides that if
any person is prohibited. from employment on the mines,
and he is pormancntly incapacitated for work, he shall
be entitled to eompcusu.tion. 'I'he compensation is equal
to l,~lf 11·:1gC's for tho 111;1.11, plus £1 a week for the wife
and 8s. Gel. for each child under lG. The maximum
weekly payment is not to exceed tho basic wage in the
district in which tho mine worker was employed when
prohibited from employment. If the man is certified.
as fit for work tho Act provides that tho Government
shall then find him other suitable employment.

384. By the CHAIRIV[AN: At the basic wagef
That depends on circumstances. If the man was :.1
tradesman, say a fitter, and we f'ound hiru a job, say,
on the Railways, lie would get the award rute for a
fitter. Where no award rate is specified, he would. get
a job at the basic wage. In these two cases the men
had aheady taken up blocks prior to being prohibited
from work on the mines. In preference to accepting
a wages job they asked the board to assist them in
establishing then, on their farms under tho Miners'
Settlement Scheme at Southern Cross. It was decided
to grant thern sustenance allowances equal in amount
to the difference between the busic wage and their
weekly earnings from I ho Agricultnral Bank on clearing,
fencing, etc., and any amount they rnigh1 receive on
account of the wheat bounty, so that they would receive
in the aggregate the basic wage for the district. At
present the basic wage for the Yilgarn district is £4
5s. 7cl. per wek.

385. Would tho men get something for their wives
and children in additlon s=-Not in their eases, because
the men are fit for work. They clo not want a wages
job. The idea is. to guarantee these men at least the
basic wage. If they did not earn anything from the
Bn nk or receive any whcnt bounty we would cont.inue to
pay them. the foll basic wage, whatever it might be.
If they did receive the wheat. bounty all we did was to
roquirc them to refund the amount they had received
from that source. Erceg has seven or eight children.
He is refunding the bonus he got at the rate of 2s. 6d.
per week. J think he received. about £40 in one year,
and about £fi0 in another year, or about £100 alto
gdllC'L II<, is refundiug that money to tho Miners'
Phthisis Voto in instalments. We forward his com
pensation in rogul:n fortnightly payments at the rate
of the basic wage for the district, less the 2s. 6cl. per
week which he is refunding. I would not call it a de
duction. 'I'he men have no rent to pay and they have
their homes established there. Capelli is refunding at
the rate of 10s. a week. Hu has made no complaint on
tile ground of hardship or on the ground that he can
not pay. He has a wife and two 'Or three children.

38G. How much did Capelli get~-About the same
as Erceg received.

387. By IIon. A. THOMSON: What did they get
it fod-'l'hai was the wheat bounty. I am not con
cerned about the Agricultural Bank a~pect of th~. ma~
ter. The men who reported as sufferrng from s11Icos1s
were all noti Aed to this effect.

388. Were they suffering from silicosis before they
took up tl,oir farms~-Yes.

389. In effect they forcsta1lecl. the proh.ibition
;ig:1inst tl,cir working in mines by taking np the land
beforehand ~--When a mnn is in a silicotic slnge he is
not prohibited from ,rnrking 011 the mines, ancl. can
11,crcfore 1-akc lip Janel and go upon it if' lie desires.
On.ly when tho Jnen have developed t11hcre11los:is arc
they prohibited from working on the mines. Erceg
applied for a blork in 19:.'8, but hr continued. to work
on the mines suffering front silicosis. In 1930 he was
f'onnd to lmve cl.evcloped tuberc11losis, ancl was then
prohibit.eel from employment on the rnino. In prefer-
011ce to accepting a wages job in :Perth or n. prospecting
:job, he asked us to assist him on his fan 11. If a ma.n
is incapacitated he is entitled to the rate for incapaci
tated men.

390. Because he was prohibited from working 011 tho
mines, was he entitled to receive from the fnnd a ccr
h1 in ::nno1mt per wcokf-No. Ho was not entitled to
receive anything from the fnncl. He was, howm,er,
entitled to have other suitable employment found for
him, because he w:.ts not fit for work. Not all men are
ineapacitatccl. for work because they arc suffering from
tuhcreulosis. Some men who were prohibited from work
arc in cmplovmont to·day in the parks in Perth ancl.
olscwhcrr, :ind arc receiving f·he bnsic wage.

:101. 11y lion. C. B. WTLLTAMS: 8ix years have
nhpser1 si11co Erceg w:rn turned down. IIow long is it
since the department have examined him to see if he
was permanently incapacitated or not~-IIe can be
examined at any time he wishes. Jf he will forward a
doctor's certificate from Sonthern Cross, I will take up
his case without cl.clay.

392. Erceg has a large family. If he was turned
down as permanently incapacitated your c1opartmont
would probably be paying him 11early as much money
as he is now being paid. when he is classified ns fit for
w<11k, plus the clocluctions for any wheat llo1mty he
rnay have received. If he was 1"lll"nor1 down as pcnna.
no1itly incapacitated he would be entitled to the whole
of the wheat bountyf-Yes.

393. 'l'he same thing would. apply to Capelli, but
in tha.t case the department would not he paying him the
same amounH-vVe rnight ho cl.oi.ng so; it all depends
on the wages the rnan was getting at the time he was
prohibited..

:-rn+. 'l'lioy would ::.L :111 eYcHts be brought up to the
li:1sic ,rngoi Bn'r!.\· compl:iinoc1 bitterly to me about
this decl.uction. His boys are grown to young men,
nncl do all th,, f;, n11 work for prn,ctically no wages. His
argument wns llrnt the wheat bonus really belonged to
11 is sons, who were the ;ictnal producers of the whea,t.
'J'lrnt is the reason wl1y he bitterly opposed any deduc
tion from hiH 111ono_yf--Tho dorluction in Erceg's case
nmounted to practically nothing. The basic wage has
gone up. Hr is really bettor off than when we first re
quirec1 th<" refund to bo made.

395. Tho basic wage has \1een put up- to £4 6s., has
iH-I think it is actually £4 5s. 3d. per week.

396. I\~· the CIIAIR:\1AN: ('apelli is paying off
at the rate of lOs. a week?-- ¥c~. If he were to put
up :i ease of hardship, we \\"Onlcl roeonsiclor the matter,
hut lw l,as not yrt !lone so.

397. Hou. C. B. \NJLL[Al\18: Erceg says the wheat
is proclucecl b;v his sons, to whom it belongs. He is
unable to do any work on the farm.

398. 'l'he CHAIRMAN: Arc these boys above the
sustenance age 1 
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399. Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS: Yes.
400. By the GHAIHMA,N: Wlrn.t docs Et"Ccg re-

ceive on behalf of his family,-He is not entitled to
anything until he is certified as permanently incapaci
tated. 'I'he same remarks apply to the other man. 

401. But he is receiving half wagesi-Not at pre
sont, but ho would be entitled to half wages if certified
as permanently incapacitated, 'plus the other allowances
for his wife and children to whom I have referred. The
maximum weekly payment is not to exceed tho basic
wage in the district where he was prohibited from
working. Upon his death Iris widow would be entitled
to £2 per week for life, and tho allowance for clrildrcn
up to the time when they reached the age of lG. They
are relieved of all financial worry.

402. Hon. C. B. WU,LIAMS: If this man was
turned down he would. receive half wages, :El per week
for his wife, mid 8s. 6rl. for en.cl, child up to the ago
of J 6. That would give him the same money as he gets
from the department t o-day.

403. By the CHAIRMAN: Who provides this
money that is distributed hy the Mines Dcpartment s-i
Fur tuberculosis it is provided out of Consolidated Rev
enue.

404. All of it~-Ycs, under tho Minors ' Phthisis
Act; but, as I think you will remember, there is n gold
profits tax which was enacted not long ago; and that
tax in a. way covers tho matter.

405. What, then, is tl,e fund towards which the
mines provide a quota and. tile Stnte a quota f-That
is a different fund, coming under the Mine Workors '
Relief Act, which statute superseded the Mincrs '
Phthisis Act as from tho 1.st February, l.933. 'I'lio
Miners' Phthisis Act exists now only so far as concern SJ
those who were under its provisions at that da.te-c-mcn
prohibited prior to the 1mssing of the other Act from
working in mines.

406. 'I'hcy are a permanent charge npon the State1
-Yes.

407. And. have been for yoars e=-Yes.
408. By Hon. A. 'l.'HOMSON: What was the amount

of money that J~rceg received hy way of bounty for tho
wheat that was produced. ~-There were two amounts
about £40 and about £60.

409. Probably you arc ::icl:ing entirely in accordance
with yonr regulations; but in view of the fact that
Erceg is not able to work for himself on the form, and
that his family really earned. the money he received by
way of bounty, and in view of the further fact that the
bounty was really provided by the Fcdoral Government
with a view to assisting farmers and. settlers in over
coming the effects of depression and. reduced prices,
and although your method of repayment at the rnte of
half-a-crown a week is certainly most reasonable, I still
ask whether your· regulations really compelled yon to
insist upon that repayment t-s-We wore not compelled
by the regulations, but it must he remembered that
those two men are rather favourably situated as com
pared with the ordinary farmer, who is not guaranteed
the basic wage in any circumstances.

410. You must not regard the matter in that light.
The light in which I look upon it is that the law does
not permit a return eel. soldier 's pension to be taken into
consideration. 'I'he law compelled this man, as soon as
lie developed. tubnrculosis, to withdrriw from the voca
tion. In effect Erceg rl id not actually earn this money
himself, did he1-Apparontly not, if, as stated. he wad
too ill to work, tl1ough he rn.ight have been able to do
some light work about the place.

411. I-Ion. A. THOMSON: I happen to know a.
little about the disease, and about the effect it has. Tt 
seems to me that you would. have been carrying out the
intention of the Federal Government if you had not
insisted upon the repayment of: those amounts of £40
and £60, which had been legitimately earned by Erccg's
family, and not by Erceg himself, though he may have
earned a little bit of the money. I consider it would
have been a gracious act not to insist upon repayment
in that case. I trust that the matter will, if possible,
bi reviewed.

WILLIAM GR.OGAN, General Manager, Agricultural
Bank, further examincd :

412. By the CHAIRMAN: You have made :1.11 a Her
ation in the ''Hansard'' report of yonr evidence to
which I took no exception except: that the al tera+ion to
your reply to Question 123 appears to be con trudictcd
by your reply to the next question1-Tt'rolll 1ny point
of view, the corrected. replies arc in kocpillg.

413. In Question 123 I asked yon who prepn.roc1 tl,c
ans,vers when questions were askccl in P,1rlin.m011t: hy 
members, and you have altered your reply from '' the
department affected." to "the Ministc1·." Quest-ion
124 rca.cl: '' Questions submitted by rnernbcrs ·i11 either
House of Parliament a.re passed 011 by tl,o Mill'isters
concerned f '' 'l.'o that you replied, '' Yes, to tho de
partments affected in order to supply the infon1i:1tion
requirecl.."~-I should have ndde<l to my reply "hy
tho Minister." The procedure is thnt the Minister Rends
questions askecl by members in l'arliarncnt to tho de
partment in order to supply him with tho neeess:u·y
in formation a.nc1 the Minister i,reparcs I, is mrn :rnswors.

H4. You were to p:rod11ce particnl:u·s of the distri
bution of the special grant of £137,000, and you ill
formed me that you could produce schedules from all
the districts except Gerald.ton and that we would lJe
able to get the Gera.ldton particnlars this afternoon or
1o-morrow rnonring?-ViTe have not yet got the schedules.
We have received. one front Northam and we expect
other schedules by to-clay's mail.

415. I understood. that you ha.cl. all tho i11formation
and. that you were preparecl to supply the dcta.ils except
those for Geraldton, and I told you tlrn.t we would
take all the schedules at tl10 one timef-No. We have
had to obtain information from all the district officers.

416. Then the infonnation is not available at pre
sent. This is important because we cannot report with
out that infor111atio11?-Very well.

417. By Ilon. C. B. WILLIAMS: The rnturns wi1l 
give us particulars as to who received. the bonusi-Ycs.

418. Will it give ns information indicating those
whose applications were refused f-We are supplying
that information as well.

419. The CHAIR.MAN: We were asking about that
miners' settlement. '\Ve have ha.cl. Mr. d 'Arey of the
Lands Department here, and he has cleared. that up.

420. Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS: You, ML Grogan, were
quite correct in those answers of yours. You hacl no
tl1 ing to do with it.

421. By the CHAIR.MAN: 'J'hcro was a question as
to the files containing rulings. You said there was one
i.n the Premier's Dep::trtrnent~-Yes. ·we have two files
here which contain all the legal rulings, and. tho c1irec
tions from tl1e Commonwealth.

422. This ruling as to motor cars applied only to the
wstenance, the £137,000 ?-And, of course, the necessi
tous portion of the previous grants, bnt not to the acre
age or the bushel payments.

423. But the previous grants-one was on an acre
age basis and the other on an acreage and bushel basis.
·,vhere do you get your sustenance grant out of thatf
As I explained, the trustees in the first instance,
with the consent of the Commonwealth, ancl in the second.
instance with the approval of the Crown Solicitor,
set aside a special a.mount for the relief of necessitous
growers. In that port.ion of the grant, a man wl10
owned a motor car was not allowed to 1Jarticipatc.

424. Was there n. ruling as to tha.tf-No.
425. That was a departmental ruling f-That ,ms a

decision of the administering authority.
426. If a man came in in a. buggy or in a four-in

ha.ncl., he could get the sustenancef-'rhat could. be so. ,
427. If a man altered his motor car by pulling out

the back and converting it into a run-about truck, could
he get the sustenance ~-Yes, we allowed that. 'We did
not debar trucks.

428. Was there any ruling as to when a husband and
wife were conjointly interested. in a farm.~ I am not
referring to sustenance now, but to the acreage basis.
H the husband ha.cl an income and so cl.id not get the
3s. 6d. per acre, but the wife clid-do you know of
a case like thaH-I do not rem.ember one, but it would
be possible. 'rliey might bo farming quite independ
ently.

429. .But I mean when they are running the one
farm 1-I do not know of any case.

430. Was there any ruling as to limited companies
not participating in any of these funds 1-There was
a communication from the Commol\wealth Government.
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Their reply you will find on the file. There is also a
ruling from the Crown Solicitor on that :file.

431. All this money was payable to wheatgrowersi
Ycs.

43'.l. Not to any company or person on their behalf;
I mean, according to the AcH-No, to the wheat
growers.
·· 433. Wore any of the amounts deducted or retained
by the Agricultiiral Bank which should have gone to
the groweri-No. I explained about that £500 in my
previous evidence. That has been rectified in the pre-
sent grant. ,

434. We havo evidence that the Agricultural Bank
got an advantage by these means: they did not retain
any of tho money provided by the Commonwealth for
the growers, but in view of the fact that the growers
who wore Bank clients had got this money from the
Commonwealth, the Agricultural Bank reduced the
amount that would otherwise have been grantecl to them W 
-That is so. ,Ve took those payments into considera
tion in regu.lating the credit for the succeeding year.

4:35. 'I'ho CHAIRMAN: It is coming very near to
getting possession of tho growers' rno_ney. .

436. By Hon. A. THOMSON: 'L'he intention of the
Fodorul Government was to help the farmer over the
Joss he had sustained. in the previous yearf-Yes.

437. And the money the farmer received was really
to recoup him f'or that loss~-Yes.

438. 'I'he Agricultural Bank did not take the money
direct but they made a corresponding deduction from
the n~xt advance to tho farmer. It did not give him
much chance to replenish his stores or machinery parts f 
-We did not take the full amount. Ii a man got £50
in bonus we estimated that he would require probably
Iialf of that for clothing, etc., and that the oth~r half
might reasonably be expected to go towards his sus
tenance.

439. You did not give him opportunity to redeem
any of his debts with the amount of bounty he re
ceived ~-No.

140. In effect yon told him that amount was to
carry him on for the next year f-Not ~he. lot..

441. By the CHAIRMAN: We have 1t m evi~lei_ice
that as the result of the Federal Royal Commission
on wheat there was £4,000,000 provided to assist the
wheatgrowcrs suffering because of the tariff imposed
to protect secondary industrics i=-Ycs.

442. Jt is claimed that every whcatgrower was_ ei:
t.itled to his quota of that money, and further it 1s
claimed in evidence that that money was to make good
the sufferings of the past from disease, tariff or any
thing else, but was not to be utilised for sustenance or
to enable crops to be grown afterwards. Your depart
ment seem to have mtorprctcd it in another w'.1.y1-I clo
not say that. When regulating a client's ~refl1t, we cnl
Icctcd "a certai.n amount of' interest from lum. Then his
J)OSition came up for review. In. the ~ajorit;r of_ cases,
we would hn vc to refund a portion of the interest by
w:i.y of .ru a.dvunce to enable him to carry on.. In :u
riving at the a.mount of the advance, we to?k into con
sideration wl,a.t income the farmer had received for the
vea r includinz Iris bounty. We took a rather sympathetic
·v;ew' of the l~ounty position, as I have explained. B_e
f'orc taking the bounty into ~011si.cleratiou r~ c0rt.aL11
n urount was allowed to the client for clothrng, etc.,
wl,icl, our· g·rnnt would not provide _for.

448. IJy Um1. A. 'rHOMSON: What was the aver
age amount of the bountyf-The average crop was 300
:inc~, which. :1.t 3s. per bushel, woulrl make £45.

444. What portion of tlmt amount would you allow
. a clientt-The sustenance was quite apart from that.
T have given the .figures for sustenance.

4,[5. Diel you h:we to treat each case on its meri~-s ·J 
-Yes.

446. By the CHAIRMAN: The £137,000. w,::ut in
the way of susten::rnce. Although the Act specified that
the money was granted to cover aclvei-se cucumstances,
disease, ~tc., suffered in the previous year, none oi' the

,growers got it under th:i,t heading, but it was cl1stnbuted
on a weekly basis to enable farmers to carry on 1or an·
other year1-'l'lrnt is so.

447. In 19;33.34 a.ny farmer with a. taxable income
could not participate in the distribution of the 3s. Gel.
per acre~-'rhat is so.

448. '.L'hat was a hard-and-fa.st rule which was not
departed from f-'l'he Act provided that other circum
iitances could be taken into consideration, but as I
pointed out previously, I clo not know of a single case

in which other circumstances entitled such a farmer to
participnte.

449. I t'hink the Act was explicit; anyone in receirt
of a taxable income could not avail himself of the pro
vision 1-Scction 6 of the Act stipulated that during the
year ended the 30th June, 1933, the claimant derivecl
no taxable income, or, having clcrivecl such income,
produced evidence to the satisfaction of the State au
thority thnt there were circumstnnces entitling him t,>
i:occive such assistance. As I said, I know of no case
.in which tho circn.mstances were considered to entitle
snch a man to assistance.

1,;io. A telegram or lettm was sent to the South Aus
Ira li.,111 authorities inquiring what they were doing, and
thn reply was that they were considering each case on
its mer-its. ,Voulcl that lrnve applied to the sustenanco
grnnt ?-T should like to see the tclegr:Jm or letter.
. 451. By Hon. A. 'rHOMSON: On p-age 253 of
Jiic 3-4.5/32 there is a minute by 1\fr. McLarty clatccl t;1J
i:ith Sep1"ember, ] 934, stf1ting that each case was d~alt
with· on its merits. That a.rose out of a request by a
g·cn!Joman whoRe name need not be disclosed ?--"L'h,1t
~,,oultl refer to tl1c circumstances mentionecl in the
st•con,1 part of Section 6.

452. Mr. McLarty wrote the following minute:-
I forward further letter from with

c-n, cring Jetter from the Ministor for Commerce.
You will note that the Minister for Commerce
~1.ates that the eligibility of a claimant who J,ns a
t.1",able income is a matter for tho State antl,orit_\'
to ilccicle.

In my op.inion it was not intenclccl to exclude
claimants who li:1rl p:1 i,l n 11omi11:1 I i11cornc tax ancl
I rocommend Umt for rile p1osc11t we pay all claims
where tho fanner has paid the rninimnm tax, viz.,
10s.

'l'hc total Humber of claims where claimants Jiad
taxable incomes ancl on which payment was refused
was 336. Of these 130 have since been paid, the
applicants having ha.cl no taxable income for the
ycn.r ending 30th June, 1934, leaving 194 yet to be
finalised. ( Sgcl.) E. A. McLarty.

Tlms the Bank were willing, but Mr. McLarty was over
ruled. 'rhe Minister, Mr. Troy, minuted:-

I do not approve of your suggestion.
we to differentiate between the taxpayer
10s. income tax ancl the taxpayer who
(Sgcl.) M. F. 'rroy.

Jt s~oms to have been straining the intention of tlte Act.
Assu!lle that a man hacl 300 acres of crop which ,'l'.ou1d

.hav.~ pnt.i Lled him to £45. Because he was honest enough
to put i ,1 a taxation return showing that he was !in.hie
to pay, say, £2 of income taxation, he was debarred

,from receiving the £45'1-Yes.
453. Hon. A. THOMSON: The intention of the Act

was to assist the industry. In view o:f' the fact that
there is an amount of £16,182 which will ha.Ye to go
back to the Commonwealth. I hope the Government may
be persuaded to sec fit to alter tl;eir decision. Although
the Minister·'s ruling may l>ave Leen given with all
honesty of purpose, I think it has inflicted hardship
upon possibly 194 payments.

454. 'rhe CHAIRMAN: You are referring to the
1933-34 Act.

455. By Hon. A. THOMSON: I am referring to
the section which was quoted by Mr. Grogan'l-'rhe
figures yon have quoted are not quite correct. Of the
1934 gr:1,nt the balance in hand is £3,965 5s. 5d. Prac
tically a.11 this is earmarked to pay claims that are still
under consideration.

456. Hon. A. THOMSON: I still maintain that
hardship has been inflicted. I wish to refer to file No.
:l45/32, page 236, which contains a minute from the
Chief Accountant of the Agricultural Bank with refer·
ence to comments by Hon. C. G... Latham on the distri
bution of the wheat bounty. The minute is as fol
lows:-

The bounty for the 1932·33 season was distributed
on the basis of 2s. 2d. per acre, ancl a certain
amount was kept for necessitous cases. This method
was arrived at and approved by the Commonwealth
Government after ·correspondence by the late Gov
ernment, ancl the bounty for the 1933-34 season is
being distributed on the same ha.sis, but before
doing so the question was submitted to the Crown
Law Department who agreed that the procedure
would be in order. Distribution of the payment in

How are
who pays
pa.ys £11 
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necessitous cases for the year 1932-33 was referred
to the present Minister for Lands, page 3, file 89/
33, and a statement was made to the Press by the
Hon. Minister, page 12,. but no mention was made
in these cases of the motor car restriction although
the form asks tho question, '' Do you or your de
pon.lants possess any motor vohiclesf" but it was
an understood policy of tho trustees that motor cars
barrcd the applicant . . . . '.].'he trustees a.ro of
opinion that a settler who can afford to run a car
cannot be regarded as ''necessitous'' .... Utility
trucks do not bar tho applicant from receiving the
bounty.

'I'hat rnling has inflicted great hardship up-on many
honest people. If they had knocked out the back of the
car and placed two or three boards on the floor of the
cru, it would have become a utility truck and the settlers
would hnv« been entitled to the benefits of the grant.
Not enough discvimina.tion was exercised in the d istri 
hut ion of the bonus. One or two very worthy people in
m_v province have been refused the payment.

4G7. 'J'ho CHAIRMAN: Were not the Bank authori
ties in f'a vo ur of paying out the money, and was not
their wish overruled.~

438. Hon. A. 'l'HOMSON: This is tho definite rul
ing of tho Bank. I cl.o not know whether portion of the
£16,000 could be used for this purpose.

4fi9. 'Phe CHAlRl\'1AN: Om duty is to point out
whether tho distribution l1as been fair or not.

460. By Hon ..A. 'J'HOMSON: I consider the ruling
of the Ag ricultural Bank was not fair~-Tho trustees
were the administering authority.

Mil. I want them to know my views on the subject '/
-With regard. to the £3,900, we have many difficulties
concerning Section 11. of the Act referring to estates of
deceased persons. The bulk of the money is held up
for that purpose. We are gntd.ually cle:.miag up all these
cases.

462. By the CHAIRJ'\l[AN: I h:id a letter from R. G.
Moses; rlo yuu kn ow him1-0nly too well.

Mi3. T .Io not think we need bother about the lotter!
-Not a hit.

464. 'I'he letter is not addressed to me as Chairman
of tl,is Select Committee, but personally. Now revert
ing to .J.<'ilo :140/32, Volume LL: on the 13th March,
19:14, you sent the following telegram, signed by the
General Manager of the Agricultural Bank, to the Under
'I'reasuvcrs, Melbourne, Sydney and Adelaide :-

Where tho growet· has taxable income what cir·
cunr-ta ncos clo you take into consicleration in deter
min ing eligibility for assistance under Section 10,
Whcatgrowcrs ' Relief Act'/

On page 99 of the file is a reply from. the Department
of Agriculture, Sydney, reading-

No npphcatlon Wheatgrowers' Relief I◄'und yet
dealt wit h by this State or policy laid down, but,
propose consider each claim on its merits.

F'rorn the Chairman of the Wheatgrowors' Relief Com
mittee, Melbourne, tlie following reply is on the files:-·

Hr.Eerring your telegram addressed U nder 'I'rca
surcr, i:f 1932-33 income taxable grower must satisfy
committee subsequent losses will render him not tax·
able this year and in need of assistance to continue.

Prom those replies it will be seen that in the East tl1ey
were co1rniclering taxnblc income cases on their merits,
whereas hero a hard and fast rule has been laid clown that
such applications should not be considcred t-e-I would
not say thnt they were not. considered.

4.60. Were not approved s=-Not approved.
466. Hon. A. THOMSON: Do you think that any

of that amount of £16,000 would be applied towards
assistanr-c, Mr. Grogan f Assuming you could reconsider
your decision as to owners of motor cars, or those wl10
in my opinion were not treated quite fairly i11 being re
fused the bonus because they paid a small amount, say
10s., by way of income tax--

4(i7. 'f'he CHAIRMAN: I think the witness told us
the amount left over was eaTmarked.

468. WTTNESS: Yes.
469. Hon. A. THOMSON: I consider that if a man

Rufferecl an in,iustice owing to the administration of
the Act, his case should be reconsidered and he should
receive the amount to which he was entitled.

470. The CHAIRMAN: Where would the money
come fromf

4 71. Hon. A. THOMSON: That is a matter for the
Govcrnmen t to cl ecide. We are here to consider cases

on their merits. Ono or two persons who did not receive
the bonus h:id paid no income tax that year, according
to the strict letter of the law, anrl therefore ,vere en
titled to 1·eceive the bonus. Some men were debaned
from receiving £70 or £80 because they J1acl. paid £2 by
wr:1y of inco1ne tax. 

472. Wl1'NESS: T think I will have to make this
matter cle:trnl'. It appears that uuintcnionally I mislerl
the Com.rn:ittec. If a settlci· had no income for the year
1!lil2-33, nnd if he prnclueed a certificate that he lrnd
no income for the year 1.933-84, he was paicl the bonus.

47::l. I fan. A. THOMSON: 'l'hc Government wore
entitle(] to take othm- ci.rc1.11nstances into consideration
also. There seems to me to have been rather a strict in
terpretation of the Act in regard to the man who paid
the minimum amount of 10s. fixcr1 by he Income Tax
Aet. 'J'ho amount actunlly pnyahlc on the income migl,t
have been 011 ly 2s. lid. In my op:in i.on there were cases
of m.en who d.iil not roceive the bonus but ought to l,ave
receive<] it.

474. Wl'l'NESS: H wns tho olcl difficulty of drnw
i ng- a line.

475. By Hon. A. 'J'IIOMSON: I suppose that is so,
but each case coujr1 be taken on its merits. Even
a.ssumi11g you have a. line of demarcu,tion, if a man is
to lose, say, £200 merely because he has paid £1 in
i.ncome tax, it appears to me that it amounts to strain
ing the interpretation placed upon the Act. I do not
blame the Bank, because tl1e position has been definitely
laid clown in tho minnte :fron1 the Minister, who .has
acted in accord::mce with wl1:1t he considered to be righU
--Q11ite so.

476. By Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS: Can you give the
Co1mnitte any idea of what the cost of distribution runs
into?-The actual out of pocket expenses for 1932-33
represented £429 3s., but that would not include clerical
labour.

477. By the CHAIRMAN: This work of distribution
has been going on for tlrree or four years,_Yes.

478. Do you reimburse yourselves from various
grnntsf-No. 'l'he figme I have quoted was based on
information we submitted in support of our claim for
the £500.

479. By Hon. A. T'IlOMSON: Could you tell us
what would be the percentage of increased labour in
volved in this work1-I cou.lcl not give an estimate
off-hand.

480. By the CHAIR.MAN: Could the amount you
have aheady stated be assumed to be the average~
Yes.

48.1.. By Hon. A. THOMSON: You have distributed
about £1,750,000. ·what wonld you say represented
n. reasona.bJe percentage on account of additional ex
penses i.ncuned by the department in dealing with the
distribution ~--It would probably amount to £3,000 a
year, and tJiat would be £9,000 on a £2,000,000 distri
b11t.ion.

,1s2. By the CHAIRMAN: I take it your answer
111<·a11s that for the tl1ree years the cost to the Agricnl•
tun.11 Ba.Ilk wo11ld be :1bout £9,000 ancl this! year you
received £500 from the 'l'reasury, that being the only
amount the Bank has over rnceivod by way of 1·emtmera
tion for work clone in this regard ~-That is so.

4,83. By B.on. A. THOMSON: ls there any of the
£3,900 available for the assistance of necessitous cases f 
-No. That amount is eannarked.

H,J<}GI NALIJ G.EOR.G~ COURT:ENAY, Chief Accountant
and lnHpoctor, Agricultural Bank, examined:

·4i:14. 'l.'l,c W f'l'N8SS: I produce tl,c following letter
from Mr. Grogan: --

1 n dealing· with the return of participants ill the
Commonwealth grant of £137,000 (\Yheat Growers'
Relief Act, No. 11) I tender the following explana
tion:-'' l.n regard to this return I desire to ex
plain that the information we a.re supplying has
not taken anything like the time and labour that
an answer to the question asked by you, Mr. Chair
man, in tl1e Legislative Council on the 28th Novem
ber, would have entailed. 'J'he latter would have
necessitated an examination of the whole of the ac
counts, and the obtaining of particulars from field
inspectors of floating cash orders. This will not be
necessary in eonnection with the return we are now
having prepared.'' I desire that this be embodied
in the evidence.

/'
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I produce a statement showing the applications received
under the Commonwealth Wheatgrowers ' Relief Act,
HJ35, and the applications not approved. (T~xhibit D.)
I also produce detailed returns showing the number of
Bank clients and the amount approved, and similar in
formation fol' clients outside the Bank, with the excep
tion of Kununoppln and Kellerberrin, the detailed in
fonnation for wh ich is on the train mid is expected in
Perth to-morrow. 'I'ho details for Salmon Gums I have
compiled from information which I had at head office. It
is not quite as up-to-date as tl,e information in posses
sion of the district officer would be, but it is very close
to the n.n.rk. (Exhibit E.) The inf'orma tlon in tran
sit from the country will be supplied to-morrow.

485. By the CHAIRMAN: I find on file 151/'15,
pag-e fJ2, a letter from tho Premier to the Acting Prime
Minister, Canberru. It was sent on to tlie Minister for
Lauds as :1 draft letter to the Acting Prime Minister
a:sking for. a ruling under one or more of the Acts, but
.l cannot fin.I any reply 1-'rhere was a telegram follow
ing up tha.t letter.

486. Was that letter sent, and if so what was the
reply1-There is a telegram immediately following the

letter referring to a letter of the 13th. I cannot say
definitely, but I think the letter would have been similar
to that elated the 13th April. '!'he telegram rofened to
is on page 106. Another telegram was sent on the 3rd
May, and there was no reply. '!'he Acting Prime Min
ister replied on the 9th May, page 118 of the file, to
the effect that the person mentioned would not be elig
ible. Then a Crown Law rnI-ing followecl, also on the
3rd May, ilealing with those whom we considered to be
0ntitled to the grant. 'I'hn.t is on page 115.

,1g7, The WI'l'NESS: Mr. Grogan asked me to make
an explanation. You were rofening this morning to
cases where husband and wife were interested in a pro
perty. I think Mr. Grogan said that no payments were
made that ho could remember, Thorn have been a few
cases, but they were under the Act where certificates
were rcquire.I frorn the 'l'axa.tiou Department. In those
cases, if tho wife had no taxable income, she was en
titled to her share, but if the husband had a taxable
income, he was not entitled to his share.

The Com.mittee adjourned. 

THURSDAY, 12th DECEMBER, 1935.

Present: 
Hon. J. J. Holmes, M.L.C. (Chairman).

Hon. E. H. II. Hall, M.L.C. I Hon. C. B. Williams, M.L.C.

IIORACJD REGINALD DIXON, Clerk in charge Property Sales Branch, Agricultural Bank, examined:

488. To the CHAIRMAN: I produce details of
Agricultural Bank clients in the Kellerberrin district
who received assistance under the Commonwealth Wheat
growers' Relief Act, 1935, and also details of farmers
in the same district not under the Agricultural Bank.
I present similar particulars also of Agricultural Bank

clients in the Kununoppin district, but unfortunately
the schedule of other farmers in that district who re
ceived grants has not been attached. If the information
has arrived from the country, I will supply it.

The Comm.ittee adjourned. 

----·------- -------
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EXHIBIT D. 

,[Extrnct from the "PrimaTy Producer" of the 23rd May, 1935, reln.ling to the apportionment of the special
grant to whcatgrowers: R.cfcl'red to in Q. 2,l6.]

At" :L meeting of the Wheat Executive of tl1e P. P.A., nnccssitous eatogory) that they have been placed in
helcl on Wednesday last, the above suhjcct came under an adverse circumatance since they have not only
review, and full approval was given to the cfforts of sufl'crnd the loss of the crop itself, but have by the
the General President (Mr. J. S. 'l'en.sdacle) to secure same process been debarred from po.rt.icipa.ting in the
portion of tho grnnt to all sufferC,J'S from rust and otil1er ,,hl. per bushel bonus distribution. The members of
seasonal difficulties. my J,:xecutive feel that farmers in this second

It was agreed that further reprcsent.stions should be en.t.egory are justly entitled. to participate, and. we
made to the Minister for Lands ernbodyiilbO' a plan which Sll/.',"'·est for your consideration that tho whole o:f: tho

bal~1ce of 'the special grant, i.e., £57,000, be diswould not only meet tho requirements of necessitous
. fa.rmern, but which would also provide some relief to t.ri.buted amongst them in proportipn to their loss of
other sufferers. bonus.

'' Without a fnll know lodge of the number of f'arm
e rs so affected, it is obviously difficult to outline an 
exact. formula, but we suggest for your consideration
tho following method:-

'' Asxum iru; an avon1go ,11,u·kcta.lil(' proclnction of
12 bushels per acre, each farmer would have received
3s. per acre from tho 3d. per bushel distribution.
v\7orking upon this basis, it would then be a simple
matter to calculate the loss of bonus sustained by de
ducting the amount already paid out on the bushel
basis averaged over the acreage already claimed for.

Following is a copy of a letter despatched to Mr.
Troy by Mr. Teasdale :-

'' Further to my ccnvcrsution with you regarding the
allocation o.f that pcrtion of the Cormnonwcalth g1·,u1t
provided for farmers who have mert specially adverse
seasonal conditions, I have discussed the matter wi1bh
the Wheat Executive of this Association.

'' I have also had the opportunity of discussing the
subject with Sir Herbert Gepp and his colleagues, who
expressed the view previously stated by myself that the
grant of £4,000,000 WlLS intended to adjust the finances
of the wheat industry to align 'with the general econo
mic position of Australia rather than as a grant to in
dividuals who for one reason or another have become
necessitous. My executive believes that the caretak
ing such individuals in such circumstances is rather a 
matter of State concern than of the Federal Govern
ment. Obviously this must be so since one State may
push land settlement into such doubtful areas that the
number of necessitous cases in such State may be vastly
more than in another State where a more cautious
settlement policy is, or has been adopted.

"My Executive have given careful consideration t-0
Clause 2 of the Federal Act, and also to the original
terms of the Bill, and we therefore appreciate the clif
ficulty confronting you in interpreting the exact in
tention of Parliament. We also realise the fact that
the State Government have already had to meet a seri
ous situation arising out of losses by rust and other
seasonal causes which left many farmers without seed
wheat and other supplies to carry on normal opera
tions. Your prompt action in this regard is much ap
preciutcd.

'' It appears to us, however, that the amount of
£137,000 will more than meet the requirements of
necessitous ca.sos. In the year 1933 the amount re
quired for this purpose and retained front the princi-

. pal moneys of the grant was £43,000. Last year, a
sum of £69,000 was retained for the same purpose.
After ma.king full allowance for a possible increase i11
the number of farmers who may be deemed necessit
ous, it appears to us that a sum of, say, £80,000, ought
to meet the situation this year. There are, however,
many farmers who have suffered such severe losses
this season (but who may not be included in the

Example. 

Farmer A.-Basic ligme
Amount already collected from bushel

bonus: f'onr bushels per acre at 3d...

Amount to be paid out of the £57,000
grant

Furmer B.-Ba.sic figure
Amount already collected from bushel

bonus: eight bushels per acre at 3d...

Per Acre.
3s.

ls.

2s.

3s.

2s.

Amount to be paid out of tho £57,000
grant ls.

'' Assuming that claims will be lodged from 2,500
farmers each cropping 300 aeres, arid the average pay
ment out of the fund to be ls. 6tl. per acre or equi va
lent to a loss of bonus on six bushels, then the amount
required would be £56,250, which amount nearly bal
ances with that available after allowing £80,000 to
provide for the icqu irc rucn ts of necessitous cases.
Should the number of claims not reach the above esti
mated figure, then the balance might be distributed
later on a pro 1·a ta basis.

'' The Agricult.urul Bank has already in its posses
sion the ligures of ·each individual farmer, showing
the number of acres croppec1 and tho bushels marketed,
so tho calculation is quite a simple matter.
'' lt will be noted that this plau only aims to recom

pense the farmer for the arnount he would have col
lected from the gra.i,t under onliua.ry circumstances,
::md does not attempt to meet crop losses beyond that
point.''
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